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PREAMBLE 
This agreement entered ~ n t o  by the Plattsburgh Hous~ng Author~ry, Plansburgh, New York, 
hereinafter referred to as the Employer, and Plattsburgh Housing Authorlry Unit, Local 788 and 
New York Council 66 ol' the Amer~can Federat~on of  State. County and Munic~pal Employees, 
AFL-CiO, heredf;ei i e f e i i d  to as ;he L'iiiiili, has a, its /?ti~po>e the ji i~)ii l t i i i t i i i  of hdiiiiiiiiitiu~ 
relations bctwrr~r the Enlployer and the Union, the cstabl~shrnrni of  an equitable and pedcet'ul 
procedure for the resolutron of' differences, and the establ~shme~it  of' rates of pay, hours ol' work 
and their condlt~ons of erl~ploymenr. 
It is understood by and between the pal-ties that any provis~on o f  this Agreement requir~ng 
leg~slatlve action to pemilt 11s implementation by amendment of law or by or provid~ng the 
additional fund thereof shall not become effective until the appropriate legislative body has given 
approval and that any panlcuiar proviswns of  this Agreement that by appropriate lab, requlres the 
approval of the New York State Division of Housrng and Comrnuniiy Renewal and shall 11ot 
become effective until such approval is atta~ned. 
Article I 
Recopnition 
A. For the tern1 of this Agreement, the Employer recognizes the Union as the sole and 
exclttsive bargaining agent for the purpose of r~egotiating salaries, wages, hoiirs and other 
conditions of employment tncluding the admtnistration of  the grievance procedure, subject 
to Article XVIl of this Agreement, for all employees of the Employer in the classilication 
of Bullding Maintenance Worker, all clerical employees. Storekeeper .lolin Collins Center 
Staff and Caseworker, except as noted below. 
H. Excludcd from this Agreement shall he the Secrerary to the Executive Director. Assistant 
to tlie Execut~ve Director. Rutlding Ma~ntenance Supervisor. Housing Assistance 
Spectallst. Accountant, Rehah~l~tation Coordinator and Education C:oordinator. 
Article I1 
Union Security 
Section I .  Maintenance o r  Membership  
A. Each such employee who on tlie effective date of this Agreement is a member of the 1Jniot1 
and each such employee who may join after the effecttve date shall maintain his 
membership in the Union in accordance w ~ t h  the dues deduction authorization form 
hereinafter set forth. 
R. Local 788 andlor Council 66, AFSCME each expressly agree to ~ndemniry and hold 
harmless the Plattsburgh Housing Authority against c l a ~ n ~ s  of any nature whatsoever for 
the back wages and fringes, direct and consequential damages, court cosls, disbursements, 
and attorney fees whlch the Au!hority may incur or be called upon to pay as  the rcsult of  a 
claim, actlon or proceeding brought by an employer, or others, with respect to the content 
o r  subsection (A) above 
Section 2.  Check-Off of Union Dues 
A. All cn~ployccs wlio arc ~nenihers o r  rlic l l n ~ o n  and those en~ployccc wlio dcsirc to loin thc 
l . ;n~on shi~ll fcnder the n~ontlily rnci~iberil l~p ducs to t l ~ c  llnlon Ihy slgnmg the aurl~orizatio~> 
Tor payroll dcduct~on o f U n ~ o l ~  d i m  iorni. 
R. Each pay day. In accordance wlrli the lertns of the f o r r  of Authortzallan lor Payroll 
Dcduc~ io~ i  o 'tlie U n ~ o n  dues I i e~ - t i l~a r~e~ -  set forth, tlic Eniployer agrecs ro dcduct Union 
meiiibcrsl~tp dues lcvied In nciol-ddtisc with the ~ I ~ L I I I I  cc1.11fie11 by 111c iilriun Irom thc 
pay of each employee wlio executes or Ihas executcd the appropriate Aulhormtion for 
Payroll Dcduc~ion of Union Dues form Thls author~zat~on shall remaln 11, eflecl unless 
wntten notice of revocation is gtvcn by the employee to the Union Pres~dcnt and the 
Executive D~rector. 
C. Payroll deductron o f  union dues under  all properly executed A u t h o n z a u o n  for Payroll 
D e d u c t ~ o n  o f  Unlon  D u e s  f o m s  shall become e f f e c t ~ v e  on the  effect ive date o f  t h ~ s  
Agreement  and  shall be  deducted each pay p e r ~ o d  thereafter u n t ~ l  revocation as permttted 
a b o v e  
D. D r d u c r ~ o n s  hall be  remitted to the d e s ~ g n a t e d  financldi of l icer  o f t h e  Urtion with a list o f  
those for whom d u e s  have been deducted by the I j rh  day  fol lowing the  nionth tor which 
deduct ions have  been made.  
E. T h e  Union will indemnify and save the Plattsburgh Housing Authori ty harniless ;igainst 
any  and  all c laims,  demands,  sui ts  o r  other  torins o l  liability that m a y  arlse out  o f  or by 
reason o f a c t ~ o n  taken o r  tlol taketi by the Plattsburgh Hous ing  Authori ty I I I  r r l~a t i cc  upon 
dues  deduct ions au thor~za t ion  cards f u r n ~ s h e d  by the Employees and /o r  the Unlon. 
F. Any change In the a m o u n t  o f  Union d u e s  to be  deducted m i a t  be  cen t t i ed  by the Union in 
wri t ing and forwarded to the  Employer .  
S e c t i o n  3. Agency S h o e  
All  employees  w h o  are employed ,  o r  w h o  are h~i-ed,  o n  o r  after the  ex rcu t lon  date o f  this 
Agreement  w h o  d o  not beconie members  o f  the Llnjon wtthin thiny (30) d a y s  after their hiring 
da te ,  shal l  b e  required to pay a service cha rge  each month to Local 788 ,  Councd  66 of  the 
Amer ican  Federation o f  State ,  Coun ty  a n d  Muntcipal  Employees,  AFL-ClO,  in an  amount  equal 
t o  the regular  rnontllly dues  o f  Local  7 8 8  
S e c t i o n  4. Bullet in  B o a r d s  
A. T h e  Authority shall designarc speci t ic  common eniployee areas where b u l l e t ~ n  hoards In a 
debigr~ approved by the Authority may bc placed. 
U. N o  bulletm board ius~a l l ed  pursuant to  lliis provlslon sh;~ll exceed a tnaxlntum stze o i t e n  
( 10) square leet. 
C. Bulletm boards herem p r o v ~ d r d  for shall bc used for Union communlcat lons ro 111111 
employees and  s u c h  joint  cotrirnunications to enlployees a s  may  from t ime to trme be  
approved for post ing by the  Union and  the Authority. 
D. T h e  U n i o ~ l  Steward and/or Stewards are  charged with the rrsponstbi l i ty  for nialntalnrng 
such bu l l c t~n  boarda In a current s tatus  and neat appearance.  N o  derogatory materlal will 
b e  posted o n  any such hoard.  
Sec l ion  5. Access to  Premises 
T h e  Employer  agrees to  perniit l n l e rna l~ona l  Keprescmat~vc  o f  the A m e n c a n  Federation o f  Stale, 
Coun ty  and Municipal Employees,  AFL-CIO,  and rcprescntatives o f  Counci l  66, to  cntcr tllc 
premises for individual discussion of working conditions with employees who shall suffer no loss 
of pay for the l ~ m e  so consumed, provided care is exercised by such representatives that they do 
not unduly interfere with the performance o f  d u t ~ e s  assigned to employees. Any vis~tor permitted 
to visit the employees pursuant to this provision shall prior, during, or after such visit make h ~ s  
presence in tlie Authority lo~own to the highest ranking Authority Execut~ve available so that, i f  
dcsircd, a cnnfxcncc wi:h :he Aathimirj: Represcntalive njigh: be conduc:ed, A: no :ime will 
v~sirat~ons wt11 cnlployees be pcrniitted In a rcs~denl's apartment. 
Section 6 .  Aid to Othcr  Llnions 
Tlie Employer affirms that ~t will not aid, promotc, or finance any labor group or o rgan~za t~o~ i  
wliicli purporls to engage in collective bargaining or make any contract w ~ t h  any such group or 
organizahon for the purpose of undemimtng the Union, or permit deductions of dues for such 
organization The Employer affirns that the pl-ovis~ons of this Agreement shall apply Lo all 
mcnihcrs of llic bargallling un~ t s  covercd in this Agreement 
Section 7. Meetine Facilities 
Tlic Emp!oycr aprccs lo permlt tlic llnion to use rhe Pdcil~ries of the Authority to hold meetings 
suhject to the availab~lity of spacc and rea\onahle requirerncnts. 
Section 8. Notilication of New Ernolovees 
The Employer agrccs to submit to the Union President or Secretary every three (3)  months a list of 
new employees hired within the bargaining unit as defined ~n Arlicle I ,  their job classificat~ons. 
home address and whether the employment I S  on a permanent, prov~sional andlor temporary basis. 
Article Il l  
Section I .  Rceular Hours 
The rcg:~lar liours of work each day sliall hc consccutlLc cxccpl for ~nterruptions for lunch pel-iods 
Day fur pay purposcs IS Iliat day up011 which the fils1 (1st) sli~fl sla~-letl 
Scction 2. Work Schedule - Clcrical Employees 
A. Work Shift: Tlie work shift h a l l  be scven ( 7 )  regular hours worked between the hours of 
R:OO a m ,  and 5:OO p ni. 
H.  Wurk Wcck: The work week shall he Monday rhrough Friday a\ fivc (5 )  consecutlvc 
s c b c ~  ( i )  hours days. 
C .  Lunch I'cr~od: Tlie lunch pcl-~od siiall he for one ( I )  hoi[~-. to Se takcn so 11ii1~ no c~nployec 
work5 nwre than four and one-half (4-112) consecutive hours wlthout a lunch break 
D. P u y m e ~ ~ t  tor Work ill Excess o f  Thirty-F~ve Hours: Clerical employees who are ~ r q u i r t d  
to work In excess of thirty-five (35) hours shall be p a d  prernlum time for all hours worked 
in excebs of t l~ i r ty - l ive  (35) hours. 
E. Should c o n d i t ~ o ~ i s  requlre a clrrtcal enlployee to work oil Saturday or  Sunday, heisllr w ~ l l  
receive time and one-hall for all hours worked on Saturday and double time for all hours 
worked on Sunday. 
F. The s t a n w g  tlme of the work shift and for the length of lu~ic l i  hours for clerical employees 
may be changed by the lnutual consent of the Department Head and all the clerical 
employees within said department. I n  no event shall the starting time be ear l~er  than 7.00 
a.m. or later than 1 1  :00 a.m. 
G .  Subject lo needs, a regular 8 hour work s h ~ f t  shall be lnlplemer~rcd wlth prior notification 
and agreement by the Union as  per Section 3 of'this Article 
Section 3. Work Schedule - Maintenance  E111p1oyet.s 
A. Work Week: The work wcck consists o f  forty (40 )  hours, fibe ( 5 )  conseculivc eight (8)  
hour days, Monday through Friday. 
B. Work Shift Eight (8) hours shall constitute a regular day's work s h ~ f t .  Those employees 
who work au e ~ g h r  (8) hour regular work shift shall start between the hour5 of 6:00 arn .  
and 9.00 :t.m Should cond~t ions  require that an employee commence work earlier than hls 
normal starting time o r  quits later than hls normal quitting time, the ovrrt lmc provisions ol' 
this Agreement, as they may be applicable, shall p reva~l .  
C. The work schedules In t h ~ s  Agreenlenl may be changed Ibr s x p r r i n ~ r ~ ~ l a l  purposes by thc 
Housing Authority after the approval of the Union has been glven. Such changes will no1 
affect current protections or benefits w h ~ c h  are contained In t h ~ s  Agreement unless 
specifically waibed. The implementat~on or experimental work schedules w ~ l l  not take 
effect until reduced to writmg by the Housing Authority and are approved by the Un1o11 
President and the Council Representatives. 
D. Lunch Per~od:  T h e  lunch period shall be Ibrone-half (112)  hour to be taken at a time set by 
the employer so that employees will nor work more than four and one-hall' (4.5) 
consecutive hours without a lunch break. In the event that h e  Employer requires the 
continuous prcsencc of  all employee on the job, the cn~ployce  shall recelvt: a twenty (20) 
minutc p a ~ d  lunch period. T h ~ s  ~ w c i ~ r y  (20) rninutr p d  lunch period w ~ l l  bc taken at the 
: ~ s s ~ g n c d  work loc;ition 
Section 4. - W o r k  Schcdule - 'l'rd K. C e n t e r  
A. Work Week. The work wrek consists oi' thirty five (35) hours, live coilsecutlve seven (7) 
hour days, Monday through Friday 
B. Work Shift: The work shift shall be seven (7) regular hours worked between the hours of 
10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
C. Lunch Pertod: The lunch period shall kc cnc ha!f (I!?) hour, :o bc takcn froin 2:00 p .m.  io 
2:30 p.m. 
D. This is a school program where flextble hours are requred. The starting time or the day of 
the work shift niay be changed by the murual consent of the Departnicnl Head and the 
Ccnrer Staff. 
Section 5. Continunus Operations 
Whcrc lhcrc I S  regularly schcduled cnhplnynient for hixtccn (I(]) lhours a day. twcnty-four (24) 
hours a day, and/or sevcn ( 7 )  days a weck. Sa~urday and Swclay work schctl~~lcs sliall hc roracetl 
milong the cmployccs whose clazsificatio~is arc rcquircd for thc work lo be pcrfornicc!. 
Section 6. Work Schedule 
A. M'ork schedule showing the employees' sh~fts,  work days and hours shall be posted on 
all department bulletin boards at all timcs New or changed work schedules made 
pursuant to this Agreemenl shall bc posted wtthm two (2)  work days of the date they 
arc cstabl~slied. 
B. Repla: work shift schedules shall be maintained on at least a work week-to-work 
week basis. An employee whose regular work shift has bcen changed shall be paid the 
rare appl~cable to the shift to which he has becn changed. No shift change shall be 
inade solely for the purposc of avn:ding overtime. 
Section 7. Rest Periods 
All employees' work schedule shall prov~de fol- a lil'tcen (15) minule rcsl pcriod 111 their 
work ,ma dur~ng each one-lialfshifr Thc rest pertod shall be taken as near to the rn~ddlc 
ofeach OI~C- l id f  shirt as is possihlc, conslstcnt w~tli thc work Lo be pcrlornietl 
I':iilil~~yccs who arc cxpcclcd lo work Iwo ( 2 )  Iiours or morc heyotiti 11ic11 regular qllitt~ng 
time ghall rcccivc a Icn ( I  0) minulc re?( pcr~od In thetr work arca hcfore rliey slart 10 work. 
In additton, they shnll be granted a ten (10) nlinule ~.esl perlod ifthcy shall work more than 
two ( 2 )  houiz 
Whcrc posiblc, an arca sliall be sct aside for cmployceh In cach build~ng consttlcrcd to bc 
the rcport1;hg area for the employees. 
When an employee working a regularly scheduled work shtk is assigned, durtng that sh~ft.  
to work another full prevtously unscheduled shift, immediately follow~ng, and i t  would be 
difficult to leave hisihrr ashiglment, then h d s h e  may order a meal from a local restaurani 
and w ~ l l  be  reimbursed by the Employer up to a maximum of $4.50 for that meal. 
Sec t ion  8.  Clean-Up T i m e  
Employees shall be granted a ten ( l G )  mliiiiie peijoiijl clear.-iip period prioi :a the end oi' each 
work shift. 
Section 9.  report in^ T i m e  
In  the event o fsevere  weather condrliolu, en employee's !'allure lo report I j r  work at his schrdulcd 
staning tlme will be  excused. Employees so  excused shall have an o p r ~ o n  c ~ f  usmg vacation lcavc 
credits o r  b e ~ n g  docked for lost time. 
Section 10. L u n c h  Periods 
All e~iiployrea covered by this Agreement shall havr a lunch per~od not LO exceed one ( I )  hour. 
Article IV 
Hulidavs 
Section 1. Holidays Recognized a n d  Observed 
En~ployees  required to work on Easter Sunday or  Yon1 Kippur shall be permitted to attend such 
scrviccs without loss of  tirnc or pay. 
A. The fo l low~ng days shall be recopnmd and observed as pard hohdays: 
New Year's Day Colu~tibrrs Duy * 
M a r t ~ n  Luther King's B~rrhday Veterans Day 
President's Day Thanksgiv~ng Day 
Good Friday Day after Thanksgiwng 
Memor~al  Day I Day beforc C h ~ ~ s m a s  
Independence Day Chrlstrnas Day 
Labor Day I Day before New Y e a A  Day 
6. *Culu~rrbus Duy I S  a floatlng hol~day .  The employee must give at leaat two weeks notice 
and the floating h o l d a y  nwst be used during the calendar year. Use of the floating hol~day 
w ~ l l  not result in I'la~csburph l~lousing Author~ty operaring below depanmcnt mlrtlnwm 
stal l ing.  
C .  All cmployces shall lcccivc c ~ g h t  (8) hours p ly ,  o r  seven (7 )  h o ~ r s  pay, wlwhever thc casc 
may be, at t h u ~ r  stl-a~ghi rime raic for each ol'ihc above listed hol~dnys not worked. 
D. Whenever any o r  the hollddys listed above shall fhll on Saturday, the preceding Friday 
shall be observed as the holiday 
E. Whenever any of the hol~days llstea above shall fall on Sunday, the succeeding Monday 
shall be observed as the holiday. 
F. Any othcr day declared or provided by the Mayor of the City of Plattsburgh to be a day of 
mourning, remembrance. cornmenloration 01. celehra~ion which is not presently observed. 
Section 2. Eligibility Reqrlirernents 
I:n~ployees shall he eligible for holiday pay under the following conditions: 
A. The cmployee would have been schcdulcd to work on such day rf ~t had not heen observed 
as a holiday or the employee is on a day off. vacation, or s ~ c k  leave. 
R. If an employees calls i r ~  requesting an unscheduled vacauon day on his scheduled work 
day prior to andlor after a holiday, hc shall not be eligible for hol~day pay unless he I S  
excused by his department head. 
C. If a holiday 1s observed nn an employee's schcduied day off or during h i  vacation, he shall 
be given a lie11 day for h a l  day 
Section 3. Holiday Work  
If an employee works on any of the holidays listed above, he shall be paid In addition to his 
regular rate of pay for the holiday, tlme and one-half for all hours worked for the first eight (8) 
hours for a 40 hour a week employee or seven (7) hours for a 35 hour a week employee, and 
double lrme for all hours worked in excess of eight (8) hours or seven (7) hours, respect~vely. 
Section 4. Holiday Hour s  for Overtime Puruoses 
For thc purpose o r  computing oveilirrle, all holiday hours worked or not worked for which an 
cniployec 15 compcnsaled shall he rcgardcd as lhours worked. 
Article V 
Vacations 
Section I .  Vacation Selection 
A To the extent that the necessary work to hc performed pcrrnlls, vacatmns shall be grantetl 
l i ~ r  ~hr :  vacahun periud reqliestcd by lhc crnployce. All rinployees muat szhcdule fifty 
(SOn&) percent of their vacation time no later than the last day of February of each calendar 
ycar. In cases of a conflict of scheduled vacation dater, tlie ernpioyec with greater 
scninrity shall he glvcn his choice. 
Eligible employees may take their vacations, ~f they desire, in segments. Employees with 
ten (10) workday5 vacation may take ten (10) constcurwe workdays. Employee5 wtth 
more tliari ten (10) workdays tnay he requlred to :ake earned vaca~ion segments, one 
segment of which shall, ri'requested by the employee, he no less than ten (10) workdays. 
Urider rto circutnaia~icei shall an eniployee take vacdtlon in less thm one half (112) hour 
incremc~i!~. 
Vacation nol scheduled prlor to the last day of' February of  any calendar yrar shall be 
called, tbr this contract, t~un-scheduled vacation. A scheduled vacaiion not used hy [he 
rtnployee puts such employee in the non-scheduled vacation category. Scheduled 
vacations have priority over non-scheduled vacations without regard to seniority. Non- 
scheduled vacations shall be requested by 8:30 a.m. the workday prior to the day being 
requested and is subject to the approval of the Depanment Head. 
Vacation must be taken in each calendar year. Any employee deprived of an opportunity 
to take his vacation rn any calendar year may accumulate the pertod of which he has been 
so deprived. In any such event, no employee who has been so  deprived as to accumulale 
vacation shall have first choice over all others in his department for a scheduled vacation. 
Any employee accumulating over [he four (4) wcck maxinium vacation shall be 
compensated at his presrnt ratc of pay. 
Vacation credlt c a~ned  pursuant to Section S(b) o f t h ~ s  Article must be taken no later than 
December 31" of thc year following the year In wh~ch  such vacatlon credit is earned. 
Vacat~on accumul~~ted  as of the date of t h ~ s  contract bhall remain to the credit of the 
employers. 
A listing showing all scheduled and non-scheduled vacations shall be posed on all bulletm 
boards thlny (30) days alier the last day of February 
Section 2. Holiday Dur ing  Vacation 
I f  a hohday occur5 d u r ~ n g  the calendar week ~n whlch a vacation I S  take11 by an employee, the 
employee's vacation pertod shall be extcnded one ( I )  addrtronal day 
Section 3. Work  During Vacatiorr Period 
An etnployee who, because o i ' an  emergency situat~on, is requested to and does work during 111s 
vacation period shall be paid for all regular h o m  at the rate of time and one-half his regular rate 
and for overtiiiir: hours al a ratc ol' two and o~:e-hall' t l~nes  111s regular iaw of pay Alirr  
consultatioli with Ma:lagcment, tlic employee will be allowed to take 111s vacation t i l l i t  I O S I  d u s i n ~  
the eri~erger~cy al a late1 d.~te. To a v o d  requiring a11 e l l i p l o p  io work du r~ng  111s sctiedulcd 
vaca t~o r~  period, the Em;~loycr irlay ~ ~ a n ~ l r  Or  thc rilcaiton perrod ;in eiilploycc in tlic sernc 
c1asstficat:on liom within anotlier dcpanriient or divis~on to perlo!-m the rcq~ured work. 
Section 4. Vneation I<iel~ts i r ~  Case of Lay-Off, S e ~ s r s t i o n .  Retirement o r  Death 
Upon sepnratlon from sewlce wlth the Plattsburgh Housing Authority, an employee shall he paid a 
cash paynlcnt of the monetary value of accunulatcd and unused vacation time standing to the 
credtt of the employee, or in death in  servlce, lo he paid to the beneficiaries. In addition, 
employees so separated from service shall recelve a cash payment of the monetary valuc of the 
pro-ratcd vacatlon eamcd bctween his anniversary date and the effective date of retirement. 
Section 5. Vacation Schedule 
A. Provisional, probationary and permanent employees shall be entitled to vacations on thc 
following schedule New employees, as lndicared above. are not entitled to accumulated vacation 
credits prlor to thc cornplctlor~ of one year of service. An employce may be granted vacation, at 
the discretion of the employer, after the completion of six (6) months of employment due to 
cxtraordina~y clrcumsrances. 
I to 4 years of scrvicc 10 work days 
5 ycarc ofscrvicc I5 hark days 
10 ycars of service 20 work days 
15 years of serjicc 25  work clays 
B. Effcctive January 1, 1990. earned vacatlo~i shall bc posted to the crcdl: of tlic employee on 
a monthly hasiz In the following rnanncr. 
Ernployccs working 35 hours per week shall be credited: 
6 hours per month for I to 4 years of servlce 
8.75 hours pcr month for 5 ycars ofservice 
1 1.75 hours per month for i O  ycars of serv~ce 
14.75 hours per month for 15 years of service 
Ernployccs work!rig 40 hours per week shall be cred~ted: 
6.75 hours per month for I to 4 years of servicc 
10 hours per mon!h for 5 ycars of sewicc 
13 50 hours per month for I0 ycars of service 
I0 75 lhours per month Tor I 5  ycals of wrvicc 
C. Vacanon crctl~t shall hc can~rd  hy an cmploycc for any ~nior:tll In wli~cli tlic cniployee is 
coliipc~itatcd for n o  l c s  t!ian onc-half (1:2) of tlie ~i ion~h.  
I). All tlmc ioi u,Iilcli a11 eniploycc is conipcni;i:cd lhy racallon lcavc payrucnts sl~all bc 
cons~dc~-cd as tiliic worked fnr purposes of c o n l p ~ ~ t ~ n g  vnc:i:ion. holiday. hick lcavc and sciiiority 
Section 6. Pay Advance 
If a regular pay day falls during an eniployce's vacation. lie shall recclvc such paycheck i n  
advance, providcd hc makes a request for such advance payment of at least rwo (2) weeks In 
advance o f  his l e a v ~ n g  and funher provided that hc will be taking a rninlrnurn of one ( I )  week's 
vacation. 
Article V1 
S i c k  Leave 
Section 1. Allowance 
Any permanent or p r o v ~ s ~ o n a l  employee contractmg or incurring any non-service 
connected sickness or  d ~ s a b ~ l ~ t y  which renders such employee unable to perform the duties 
of  his employment, is quarantined by Hralth Authorities, or must inake medical visits 
which cannot be scheduled during non-working hours as a result of any illness or mjury, 
shall ~ w e i v e  sick leave with pay to the extenr such e n ~ p l o y e e  has accuniulated s ~ c k  leave. 
Permanent or provisional eml?loyees shall be allowed onc and one-quaner (1.114) days of 
sick Ieavc for each 1nont11 of service. Employees hired after August 1 ,  1997, shall be 
allowed one day ol'slck leave for each month of  service. Sick leave shall be earned by an 
eniployce for any month in which the employee is compensated for no less than one-half 
(1/2) ol 'a  month. All tinic for wl i~ch  411 cn~ployee  1s c o m p e n s x d  by sick leave payments 
shall be considered ;is t111ic worked Ihr purposc of 'coniput~ng vacation, hollday, sick leave 
arid seniority. Under no clrcilmstances shall an employee take sick leave in Icss than one 
half ( 112) hvur ~ncrerne~its .  
An employee will be rrquested by the Employer to produce a doctor's certificate afier three 
(3) consecutive days of  sickness or disability as a condition of qualifymg for sick leave 
pay. 
A sick leave/vacation repon shall be posted monthly on the first Monday following the 
first full work-week of  each month. 
Sick t lr t~e may only be used for a legltlmate illness or  ailment, medical appointment or 
dental appointments for the en~ployee  or  the employee's ~ ~ n m r d ~ a t e  family member 
(spouse. children, mother, father, mother-in-law and father-~n-law).  Any employee who 
appears to be abusmg s ~ c k  leave may be required to  produce a doctor's cenificate for any 
absence for which sick leave is requested for a six (6) nioiith period. P r m  to rcqu~r ing  the 
doctor's certificate, however, a meeting w ~ l l  be held with the tniployer,  Unmn OFliciai, 
and the crnployw to discuhs the Issue. AI this tlme the eniployee wiil be put o n  notice of 
what w ~ l l  be requued ol Iiim ~f helshe continues the sick leave abuse. 
A. 1:11ipIoy~~s sl~idl L I ~ I I - I  111 CII- I I  s ~ c k  C ~ I V C  1im1 tlietr ( I : I ~ c  0 1 '  hlrc. UIII I k y  h,1I1 accu~nulatc 
sick leave for as  l o ~ g  I S  thcy arc I I I  l l i~.  iervlce oi' the employer, to a riiaxii~iurn of  one  
hundred eighty (180) days Employees hlred after January 1 ,  1990, sh2ll btan to cd1-n s ~ c k  
leave from their date of hire, and they shall accumulate sick leave a s  long as they are In the 
service of  the Eniployer to a maximum of seventy-five (75) days. 
B. Effcct~vc lanuary 1, 1986, employees who lime nccumulaled orme hundrcd eigbty (1801 
days and employees hired after January 1, 1990, who have accumulated seventy-five ( 7 5 )  
days, shall contmue ro accumulate s ~ c k  leave at the rate of one and one-quarter (1.114) days 
per nlonth to a niaximum of fifieen (15) additional days. Eniployees h~red after August I .  
1997 ::ha hzve acccmulated seventy-Lve ( 7 5 )  days, shell continue to accumulate sick 
eave at the rate of one (1) day per month to a maximum of twelve (12) days per year 
Liquidat~nr of any add~tional days shall he In the applicable manner set forth 111 Section 4 
o f l h ~ s  Article. 
Section 3. Absence Due to In jury  
Employccs who ate unable to perlbnn the dunes o r  thelr employment because ofinjuries receivcd 
in the service of thc  Employer, and who receive Worker's Compensation benefits, shall receive a 
supplemental sum cqual to the difference between their wages and their compensation benefits, 
hul s11cI1 supplemental sum shall be deducted from accrued slck leave credit or accrued vacation 
leave as  the same may stand lo the cred~t  o f  an employee. An employee, however, who has ~ i c k  
leave or vacatton to his credit shall receivc in full his weekly pay, and [he workcr's compensation 
 payment to wli~cli hc is entitled sliall be ass~gnetl In fuli hy such employee to the Employer. 
Section 4. Liquidation o f  Sick Leave 
A. Employccs shall he cotiipensat:d in cash In a l i  amount cqual to onc hundrcd pcrcenl 
(100%) of ally accumulated unused s ~ c k  1c:ivc ufhen pemiancntly separaled from employnienl as 
the result of retirc~iicnl or layoff from i\uthority service. Employees hired after Januarj 1.  1990 
sliall he paid at the rate of seventy five percent (75%) nf their current rate of pay. Fmplnyce who 
die w h ~ l e  mployed by the Authority shall be compensaled as above, with payment made to a duly 
designated beneficiary or the estate of the employee. 
B. The amount of payment for all unused s ~ c k  leave as above provided shall be calculated at 
the ernployec's rate of pay in effect on the payday imnxdiately preceding the employee's 
retirement, death. or layoff However, those employees hired under Grant Funds for limited 
duration sliall not be eligible for layoff payments. 
C. On ~ h c  15th of December of cacli contract ycar. cvcry eniployee wirh tnore Iha~i o ~ j c  
hundred eighty (I 80) sick leave days will bc pald sixty percellt (60%) of their current race of pay 
for all days above onc hundred cighty (180) days In addition, those employees hired after 
January 1 .  1990, with more than scventy-Lve ( 75 )  s ~ c k  lcave days will he paid lifly percenl(SO%) 
of their current rate of pay for all days ahovc scvcnty-five (75) days 
n. Once a year or or befotc Dcccmhcr I .  1l1c cmplnycr wll makc an orfer ng to all enlployees 
lo b u y  back util~mitril ;~ccructl s ~ c k  itliic a t  a ralc (~i liily petcci~t i 5 0 ' ' )  n l ' t l ~ ~ r  ialc 01 pdy Any 
request fm rli: 11qu1tia;iun of sick tiinc 111 cxcess of twc~iiy-fivc ( 2 5 )  d a p  rlurmg C I I I ~  given 
calc~iclar yc'lr I \  subject to llic d~\crulion oi'thc I 'I~~ishli~~gIi H ~ I I S I I ~ ~  A ~ i l l l o r ~ ! ~ .  
E. Any employcc who hquidated s ~ c k  ltmc IS reauircd to not volu~itartly tcrm~natc 
employment with thc employer for a per~od of six ( 6 )  months after payment of such s ~ c k  time. 
Any employee who does voluntar~ly 1ernuna[e employment wi~hin six (6) months of receipt of 
payment for any 1,qutdated sick time s t ~ l l  become retroact~vely unent~tled to such l~quidated sick 
time. Any amounts paid to the employee for that l~qu~dated s ~ c k  tlme shall be repa~d by the 
employee to the Plattsburgh Housing Author~ty. The employer may util~ze any la*t'ul mechdnlsm 
necessa.qr to recoup such payment for cnenutled sick time to include a deduct:on hr any accned 
vacatlon or personal rime due and owmg ro the employee at the time of separatton. 
Section 5. Employer Notification 
Ernployees must notify the Department Head or h ~ s  des~gnated representative at least one-half 
(1/2) hour before the start of his sh~ f t  on the regularly scheduled work day if they are sick and 
unable to report to work. 
Article VII 
Leaves of Absence 
Section 1. Elieibility Re~uire t t tents  
Employees shall be eligible for a leave of absence not to exceed one ( I )  year after one ( I )  years 
service w ~ t h  the Employer. 
Section 2. Application for Leave 
A. Any request for a leave ol'absente shall be submitted In wrttmg by !he eriiplnyee to thr 
Execut~ve Director. The request shall stale the reason the leave of abse~rce is being 
requested and the approximate length of' time off the eniployee desires. 
B. Author~zation fot a leave ol'absence shall be ~i lade  by and subject to approval of the 
Author~ly Board, and 11 shall be in writing. 
C .  Any request for a leave of absence shall be submitted to !he next meeung of the Authority 
Board. 
1). Any etnployee on an appiovrd leave of absence, as provided pursuant to t l i~s  Art~cle, sliall 
riot accrue sick leave, vacatlon, personal leave, or holidays. S a ~ d  cniployee sliall contltiue 
to accrue seniority while oir said Icave 
E. Any e~npluyee on an approved leave ol'absence. as prov~dcd piit-suant to t h ~ s  Artrck, shall 
be returned to the positron they held m the time the leave ofabsence was requcs~ed. 
Article V l I l  
Pnid Lesvcs 
Section 1. Funeral Leave 
In thc cvent of a death In the immediale fam~ly of an employee (spouse, parents, step-parents, 
ch~ldren, sislers, brothers, grandparents, father-~n-law, mother-in-law, grandch~ldren, stepbrothers 
and step-s~sters), the employee sha!l he granted three (3) days leave of absence w~th  pay for thc 
days he fiotild have other~lci .  woiked to make household adjustnients, s rangc to attend funeral 
services. An employee shall be entitled to one ( I )  day leave of absence with pay ~f hc would havc 
worked when so required in the even1 of the death of an aunt, unclc, nlece, nephew, brother-in- 
law, s~ster-~n-law, son-ln-law, daughter-in-law, or to act as an active pal!bearcr for anyone with a 
statement from a mertiber of the fam~ly of the deceased The Employer may require proof of 
death. Pay shall be on the bas~s of regular pay at straight timc rate. 
Section 2. Ju ry  Duty 
Employees shall be granted a leave of absence with pay for necessary time they are required to 
report for jury duty or jury servlce. The Employer shall compensate the employee for his regular 
work day at srraiglit time less any amounts the employee may be paid for sewlce as a juror. An 
employec who is excused  hall report lo work a1 thc first ncxl wheduled one-half (112)  day that 
such cmploycc would nomially bc ernploycd. 
Section 3. Voting Time 
Except as otherwise provtded (hol~days), employees shall be granted time off to vote In 
accordance wilh Section 226, Election Law. 
Section 4. Subpoenas 
Employees subpoenaed to appear before a court on any matler no1 related to their work and wh~cli 
they are not personally ~nvolved as a plaintiff or defendant shall bc granted leave with pay for thc 
necessary period in court w ~ t h  the understandmg that any cornpenbanon recc~ved from Ihe court 
appearance shall immediately, upon receipt by the employee, be assigned lo thc Housing 
Aulhor~ty. 
Section 5. I!ninn I.eavc 
Two (2) nrcmbcrs oltlw U n ~ o ~ i  clcclcd by the I ~ m l  IJnion to a t m d  a function of thr International 
U n ~ o ~ i  or ollicr sllbordin;rtc body, st~cli as conventions, or cducational conkrcnces, slx~ll be 
.~llowcd ti111c off (w~t l~ou l  loss of tinle or pay) to attend such funct~ons, not lo exceed for the two 
(2)  members all aggregate of nine (9) days in any one ( I )  ycar. 
Section 6. Militarv Service Leave 
Any c~nploycc who is ;I m e m m  of a RUSC~VO Force o i  thc lln~tcd States or of tll~s Starc w ; ~ o  is
ordcred hy the approprlil!e aulhor~ties to attend a tralnlng program or perform othcr d u ~ ~ c s  under 
the rupervis~on of the Un~ted States or th~s State sllall be granted a leave of absclice during the 
period of such activ~ty, w ~ t h  no loss of t~rne or pay not to exceed th~rty (30) days per year. 
Section 7. Absence as a Result of Sickness in  Immediate F a ~ n i l ~  
An employee who is absent from duty as a result of a serious illness in his imnxdiate family 
(spouse, parents, step-parents, children, mother-in-law, father-tn-law, grandparents) may, with the 
approval of the Depanment Head havmg supervismn over him, be grdnled leave wi:h pay and thc 
time deductcd from accumulated an3 unused stck leave time. An emp!oyee absent on such sick 
leave shall notify his Department Head of such absence and the reason therefore on the first day of 
such absence and not later than one-half(ll2) hour before the beginning of his work day. Sick 
leave cred~ts  may be used in units of one-half (112) hour or greater. The provismns of Arttcle Vl,  
Section 1 (D), however, with respcct to said illness in the immediate family, proof may be 
required by Employer. 
Section 8. Civil Service Examination 
In the event an employee require5 ti~ne oft' to take a contpetitive and promollonal examination by 
the C i v ~ l  Service Commission, the Employer will endeavor to rearrange such employee's schedule 
to pmnt t  en~pluqees to t;ikc such t h e  off and by such rescheduling, not sui'i'er any loss of worklng 
hour,. 
A. El'fect~ve July 1st ofeach contract ycar, I'erw~al Leave shall be as i'ollows: oitc ( I )  to live 
(5) years of service-three (3) days personal leave. After live (5)  years oCservice--four (4) 
days personal leave. All entitled enlployees will be allowed one ( I )  addit~onal personal 
leave day to be deducted from accumulated s ~ c k  leave Said personal leave must be taken 
prior to June 30th of the follow~ng year or it shall be forfeited. Under no circun~stances 
shall an employee take personal leave in less than one half (112) hour increments. 
0. Upon retiren~ent or permanent separation an employee shall be paid at his current rate of 
pay for all hours of personal leave not used prior to retirement or permanent separation. 
Article 1X 
Unpaid Leave 
Sect io~i  1. Union Business 
A. Employecr elected to Un1o11 vllice or xlcctcd by the Union to do work which takes thcnt 
liom their employment w ~ t h  the Employer sllall, upun the w~-ttter~ cques! ol'the employee 
and  lie U I I I ~ I I ,  be gdt~wil  a leave ot'absttlcc The !cave of  aoscncc shall not excecd on- 
( I )  ycar. Such leiivc nlay be cxtcnJcd lor o w  ( I )  addittonal year upon the requesi ol'lhe 
cmployec and the Uitto~i 
B. Members of the Unton selected by the Un~on ro partictpate i r i  any other llnron actlvity 
shall be granted a leave of absence for such Un~on activity wh~ch shall not exceed one ( I )  
month. Such lcaw may be extended fur an add~tlonal one ( I )  month per~od upon request 
o f  [lie employcc and tlic [ J n m  
Sectinn 2. Educatinn 
Afier completrng one  ( I )  year of service, an employee, upon requesc, shall bc granted a 
Icavc G[ absence for cnrccr educut~cn p u ~ o s e s  i: thc pub!ic sen,icc. On approval of thc 
Employer, thc period of leave of abscnce may be extended for an additional one (1) year 
period. 
One ( I )  year leave of ahsence, or any requested extension for educational purposes shall 
not be prov~ded more than once every three (3) years. 
Employees shall also bc granted leaves of absence for educational purposes, not to exceed 
one ( I )  month in any calendar year, to atrend conferences, sem~nars,  briefing sessions or 
other functions o f  a similar nature that the Employer agrees will improve or upgrade the 
ind~vidual's skills or professional abllrty. 
Acadcnl~c courses or specialned training taken hy en-~ployccs for the purpose of \niproving 
t he~ r  joh proficiency and preparing tliemhelvcs for ddvancenlent I S  suhlect to 
reimhursemcnt hy the Authority. To receive re~niburse~nent,  prior approval 1s requtrcd by 
rhe Authority Roard based on a job rclaledness deternmnt~on and presentation of a 
ccmficatc of successful cornplerion is neccasary. Kerrnhursement w ~ l l  includc actual 
tuimn fecs hut not h e  cosl of textbooks, tralnrng niaterials, transponation or other relater1 
expenses. 
Section 3. Employment O ~ p o r t u n i t i e s  
Employees sliall be granred a leave of absence witliout pay to enable such enlployee to serve 
temporarily, provisionally, for t r~a l  periods, or for periods necessary to qualify for permanent 
appointn~ent lo a conipetilive class. or another pos~t ro~i  of a higher class  hat requlres such 
c o n d ~ t ~ o n s  to be met. or where an employcc is offered a job on a permanent transfer, so long as 
s a d  ernploymcnr is w ~ t h  any agency of thr Ernploycr. 
Section 4. Maternity 
Fcmale employees who are unable to work due to n medical disab~lily relating to pregnancy shall 
be permtted to use s ~ c k  leave credits. Such lcave period shall comrnence on the date an ernployec 
1s unable to nerform her regular d u ~ ~ e s  and shall terrnrnate upori hcr ability to pcrforni her regular 
duties as cenified by the employee's phys~c~an  An employce niay vcquesl add~tional :irne prior to 
nr afier the ahovc rn<~tenlity absence pursuant Lo Art~clc VII and sh:rll he pcrnl~tled to reducc sue11 
Icavc w ~ r h i ~ u  pay hy t1.c usc o fany  or all e m w l  Icavc c r c r l ~ r .  
Article X 
Waees  and Classification 
Section 1.  Wage Schedule 
A. Employees shall be con~pensated in accordance with the wagr schedule establ~shed in 
negotiations that are attached to this Agreement and marked Appendix "A" The contract sllall be 
a four-year contracl commencing on July I ,  2005, and ending o r  June 30, 2009. The tin1011 shall 
ieceibc a thrcc pclcent (3%) salarf wagc adjustment for each contract yesr cxcept :hc coiitiact 
year of  07/01/05 to 06130106 shall not be posted or effect~ve until 07/01/06. 
Effect~ve July I ,  2005 3% Increase Authorized Effective 07/01/06 
Effective July 1 ,  2006 6% Increase 
Effective July 1, 2007 3% Increase 
Effective July 1, 2008 3% Increase 
B. New employees (excepl when hired under a grant posrlion) shall receive a training wage 
which shall be one dollar ($1.00) per hour below the current rare lisred i i ~  Appendix A of' 
1111s Agl-cement for rliat title. Upori conlplrtion ol' six (6)  nlonths ot'serv~ce, sudl employee 
shall receive the cirnent rats for thar t~mi.. 
D. When any position not l~strd on the wage schedule IS established or the spcc~licariuns o!. 
any existing portion are substantially changed, [he Employer shall, after consultation with 
the Union arid approval of the Civil Sewrce Cornm~ss~on, designate a job classification and 
rate structure for the posiriorr. In the event the Union does not agree that the classification 
and rate are proper, the Un~on shall have the right to take the marter to arbitration. 
Section 2. Pay Period 
Thc salarirs and wages oi'rmployees shall be pd~d on the same day each week. In  t11e event h i s  
day is a holiday, or a regular day off, the preceding day, to [he extent possible :ind practical, shall 
be the payday. 
A. Employees who regularly wurk on the second shifi shall, in addition to the regular hourly 
rate of pay, receive an additional twenty-live cents (S.25) per hour for the per~od worked. 
B. En~ployees who regularly work on the third sll~ft sh;lll, !I)  addilior~ to the iegular hourly 
late oi 'pt~y, receive all addrrior~al fil\y ccnls ($50)  per tlour for tllc puwd worked. 
C. In tlle cvc~it, an emp!oyec's ahiii shall overlap between rhc first, second, or t111rd h h ~ l i ,  rhat 
shifi in ~ h l c h  a majority o l  the employer's hours worked shall (:dl[, sliall bc deemed to be 
the ent1.c shift for wh~ch a difl'ercr~t~al, rfany shall be pa~d.  
Section 4. Lon~cvity Service Pay 
A. 11 shall be the practice of the Plausburgh Housing Authority to reward employees who 
have made municipal service tiwr career by paying additional compensation for years of 
service 
B. Longev~ty  pay Increrncntz o f  twenty cenls (5.20) pet l~uut  ale es~ablished h r  each five year 
block o f  servtce and en~ployees shall recelve longeviry p;ty o f  twenty cents (S.20) per hour 
w ~ t h  the sran o f  [heir sixth year o f  serv~ce coinputed or1 the a~ l i i ~ iwwary  di i~c,  and thts ittall 
be paid i n  add;:ion :o t b ~ i  baic ~ a l a i ~ , .  
C. Employees shall recelve longevity pay o f  ~ w e i ~ r y  cer~is (8.20) ~ ~ c r  liou  for each subseqiie~~r 
five-year block o f  service, su [ha[ an einpluyes berwecii l i is eleve~ith and litieetirll year 
would recelve a total o f  fbny cents ($ 40) per hour l o t ~ g c v ~ ~ y  pa , a11d a11 crnployes 
betweell his s ~ x i e r ~ i t l ~  and lwet~ttetl i year would rcccive a tola1 u f  sixty cerils ($  00) per 
hour longev~ty pay, ell: 
D. A n  ernployrr shall earn a d d ~ ~ ~ o n a l  lot igev~ty pay Increments lbr each live-year block o f  
service u n l ~ l  his .\epararior fro111 Authority c.n~ployi i~et~r 
Section 5. Deferred Compensation l ' la~ i  
A deferred compcn>atloii program iv i l l  he allowed ;II~LI liaritilcd hy the I'latrbburgli Housing 
Author~ ty ,  if, in  the t l ous~ng  Authortry's discrerio~i. such plograrn call be i r i~p le~ne~i ted  arid 
i~drninisiered a l  no cost lo  the Housing Aut l~or i ty .  
Ar t i c le  X I  
Hospital izat io~t.  Medical  and Related Uenelits 
Section 1. Ho5pital  and Medica l  Benelits 
A. The Eri~ployer agrees to prov~de Excrllus I3IuclilJO I ja lat~cc O ~ I I ~ I I  I lhcalth carc  plan, 
and employer shall also crcntc at1 tiKA WIIII :11c f b l l c~w i t~g  c . o ~ i t r ~ I ~ u r ~ u ~ i s  iiiadc UII behalf 
ofe~t iployecs. 
I )  For an sn~pioyee w ~ t h  a n  t t id~v~dua l  plan, a $1,500 00 ~IIIIILI~~/ IIOII-CUIIILII~IIVC ijcposit 
2) For an employer with a two-perbon plan, a 53,UOOUU a n i ~ ~ l a l  non-cum~ilative deposii. 
3) For an employee with a family plan, a '64,500.00 annual nun-cuinulative deposit. 
C. The Plattsburgh Housmg Aulhol-ity w i l l  p rov~de enipluyces W I I ~  I - ~ r s ~  Anlcr~ras L t lk  
Insurance Corp o f  New York group dental ilisurancc ;III~ btrst I(ellabtlilal~uti L i fe  
Irisurancc ('rimpan)' o f  Amcrica group v ~ s ~ o ~ i  carc, or a comparable p lan 
I). The Plattsl>urgh liousing Authority w i l l  p rov~de cmployecs with an IRS conipliam 
Flexihlc Spending Program (mcdical only) $720 in January o f  cach contract year. 
suhject to thc same rulcs and requirenients as the IRS flex account plan to w h ~ c l i  the 
Pl IA  ~l ihsci ihC<, 
F. A l l  cmployccs shall hc rcqulrcd to contribute toward their health insurance as follows: 
1) T w o  percent ( 2 % )  o f  gross salary (W-2)  for an individual plan; 
2) Threc perccnt (3%) o f g r o ~ s  alary (W-2) for a two-person plan; 
3) Four percent (4%) o f  gross salary (W-21' for a f am~ ly  plan. 
G. Thc Employer agrecs to offer a buyout for employees who are otherwisc cligible for health 
carc bcncfits through thc employcr The hcalth care buyout shall conslst o f  %1,800.00 
annually so long as thcrc : i ~c  tlirce or Icss employees participaling in thc huyout program. 
Tlic I)iiyout shall conqlst ol'R?.500.00 annually so long as thcre are four or morc employees 
pat.tlclpatlng In thc hl~yout proprain. Such payrncnt, whether %I .800.00 or $2.50000. shall 
hc accnlcd on a 1/12 equal ~nonthly equalton for each month ofpanicipatior and e l ~ g i b ~ l i t y  
and shall a c c i ~ m ~ ~ I : ~ t c  fnr SIX  ( 6 )  nlontlis perlod5 hcforc bcing aid out. Acc i~~n i~ la ted  funds 
l r  wi l l  bc paid In  SIX ( 6 )  ~i iont l l  ~~ i t c r va l s  on or ahoul Junc 15 and Dcccnibcr 15"' o f  each 
calcndar ycal-. 
Section 2. 1)ouble C o w r a t e  
The panic; agrce :h;r: 111: I'!::r!:.hul-gh I lou.sing Authority sliall nor be requ~red to pay for the health 
coverage prcrniuni for cmployccs wliosc fani~l ics (including employees) are covcred w ~ t h  an equal 
or hetier plan as a rcsult o f  any othcr c~iiploynient o fany mcmher o f  Ihc family. l ipon no t~ f i ca t~on  
to thc I'lattsburgh Housing Autliorriy o f  loss o f  other crnploymenl as noted above, thc Plartsburgh 
Housing Autliority w ~ l l  in imcd~atcly ~prov~dc coverage under the current Plattshurgh Housing 
Aut l io r~ ty  Hcalth I'la~i. 
Section 3. Disabi l i ty Insurance Plan 
A. Al l  cmployecs covercti by this Agreement shall bc covcred under provisions o f  the 
D~sahi l i ty  B~I~C~IIS Law or t l ie  State o f  Ncw York with the ful l  cost o f  such covcrage to be 
p a d  hy the Fnlploycl-. 
R .  For thc pcriod o f  crnploycc ;ibscncc hcyond llic seven (7) day wair~ng pcrlod and wlthin 
rhc linilts o f  his ;~ccumul;~tc~l sick Icavc, i l ic cniployec shall bc p a ~ d  the dlffcrcncc hetwccn 
1l1c Disaht l t~y I3cnclit and 111s r c p ~ l : ~ r  weckly sahry paynient. I'ayrncnt fr)r such n!isencc 
cxtcnd~ng hcyo~i t l  tlic l iml l  01' ;~cctr~nul i~lcd slck Icavc shall only hc rn;itlc I rom the 
d~s;~h i l i t y  I I I S I I ~ ~ I ~ C C  GI I -~I~I  
C .  Time, equ~valcnt o Il ic salary payment only, shall be chargcd against tlic carncd sick leavc 
o f  thc employcc ior any s w l i  ahsencc. 
I).  The provlslorlh oS this Article \hall htcolne cilkct~vc c1111y 1 1 '  h e  cmployee files for 
disability bcnclits w ~ l h  the E ~ ~ ~ p l o y c r  
Section 4. Worker ' s  Compensation 
A. Wcrkrr's Con~pcnsation bencfiis sh::!! be payzb!c w!w:i.:.t.~- 21: c~!:ployee :s absent !'run! 
work as a result of personal injury caused by an acc lde~~ t  occurring 11: rhc course of his 
employment. For the period ofabsence w i t h  rhc lirn~t of his accumulalcd hick leave, the 
employee shall be p a d  the d ~ f k r e n c e  betweeri rlie payment made by the Worker's 
Conipensation Board and h ~ s  regular weekly salary paynlent. Payment ror u c h  absrnce 
extending beyond the l~mit  of accumulated s ~ c k  leitvc sll;~ll be made only by the Wol-ker's 
Cornpensat~on Board. 
B. T ~ r n e  rqu~valent to the total sali~ry paylnenl I e s  any aniount p a ~ d  by tI1c Worker's 
Conipensat~on Board shail be cliargeci ~ I ~ ~ I I I I ~ I  thr C ~ I . I I ~ ~  s ~ c k  leave uf ttic eniployee for 
any such absel~cc. 
Section 5. Employee Assislanrr Program 
A.  The parttea joinrly d y e r  that drug ;inti alcollol ahurc 1 5  ;I prohlem wti~cit I I M ~  i ~ l ' l i . ~ ~  211 
enlployec's job perlormanee and ~ h c  .;al'ety u!' I ~ ~ m x l l ~ l ~ e ~ x l l ' ,  other en~ployecs or the 
general public. To this end tlic parties agrce I O  comnllt tlic~nselveh to prugranls that would 
asslsr eniployeeh s u f f c r ~ ~ ~ g  from thrsc sicknesses 
B. Dur~ng  the perlod u f an  employee's ~rehab~i~lar~un,  rlie pdrt~cs nlay agree to s i d e  or pldce an 
affected employee into posiuons of'lesser respimibil11y, p~wviding such a vacancy ex~sis .  
C. Any employee who seeks assistance w!ll not jropardlle his or her job securlty or 
prornot~onal opportunltles. No ~nforrnat~on obta~ned from or about an employee as a result 
of his or her partic~pat~on in the program shall he made ava~lable to be used for any 
purpose, to t h ~ s  end the ernployec's r~gh t  to prlvacy and cunfider~liality shall br strictly 
proteeled. 
Arricle XI1 
I<e t i rw~en t  Plan 
17ic E~nploycr shall colltlliue ro prov~dc l b ~  cad1 c ~ ~ i p l ~ y e c  c . \ L c ~ I  , I \  p ~ o v l d d  b j  Id\\ ~ o ~ c ~ a g e  
i~~l t lc r  the Ncw York Slate 1 wrury Year C a ~ c c t  I'lan (751)  i l l  I I ~  C ~ I > I  to rl:c cmpluycc l i~ r  ttic Icrm 
oTth15 Agreement. 
Section I. Call  l'irne 
A. Any cniploycc callcd 111 carly. wli rccc~vc prcmlurn rate of pay for the tinic actually 
wo~kcd  prior to hidhci- rcgular sh~ r t  Any cniploycc callcd for crnergcncy duty In a d d ~ ~ i o n  to or 
outside of his regularly scheduled shift shall he paid for a minimum of three (3) hours pay; 
howcvcr. the eniploycc shall rcccivc premium ratc of pay for tlmc actually worked, and if such 
employee does not vmrk three (3) hours, he shall receive strs~ght lme for the remaining time up to 
tlie mlnlmurn of three (3 )  hours. This shall not apply to an employee called out for an emergency 
whcn he is on an cstahl~shed stand-by pay arrangement, or employces on Resident's Lease. This 
shall 1101 apply lo employces on Rcs~dent's Lease d u r ~ n g  snow removal 
B. Supcrvis~on shall deterni~ne [ f a n  cniploycc has worked sufficient hours after h ~ s  regular 
sl i~fi  to hc sent Iionic tlowcvcr, undcr no circumstances shall an employee be sent home during 
h ~ s  regularly schedulcd shift w~tlioul a mlnlrnum of four (4) hours pay or bc den~cd at least four 
(4) hours work or pay on his regular work shift lo which he would have been entitled. Should 
supcrvision excusc sllcli an cniploycc before complc~ing his regular work shin for tlie purpose of 
recalling such cnililoycc to wol-k or1 ;~notliur work sli~fi  which bcgins at the end or an employee's 
rcgular sh~f t  or any linic ~hercafter, then such crnploycc shall he guaranteed c~gh t  (8) hours work, 
four (41 of which shall hc p a d  at stl-a~glit ~nic  arid Ihc halancc of wh~ch  shall he paid for at the 
apjiropualc prcrnluni ratc of ply. 
C. Should an crnploycc who lias hccr; excuscd from his shift not be called out, then In such 
event lie shall he pa111 for tlic full rcgul;~r work shift from wh~ch  lie was excused. 
Section 2 .  P r e m i u m  Rates of Pay 
T ~ m e  and onc-half ofthe employee's regular hourly rate of pay shall be p a ~ d  for: 
All work performed In excess of eight (8) hours In any work day. 
All work performed in excess of folly (40) hours in any work week. 
All work performed heforc or after any scheduled work sh~f t .  
All work perfol-med on Saturday, exccpl as noted below, and funher 
exccptlng an crnplnycc who has no1 worked fony (40) liours i n  tlic 
prevlnus fivc (5)  days n f l i~ s  work wcck (excepting timc off for 
hol~days,  vncallon. 51ck Icnvc, or pcrson;~l leave). 
Tlic ovcrt~tiic r;ltc spcc~ficrl ahnvc for Salulday work and for Sunday work shall not bc 
pmtl to eriiployecs for wlio~ii ~licsc days fall replar ly  w ~ t h ~ n  tlicir w r k  week. 
Thcsc cmployccs sli;~II bc p : ~ d  Ilmc 2nd one-half (1-112) for all work pcrfornicd on tlic 
s~xili  (01h) (lily on tlic s,i~iic co~ld~t~ciris tl ai apply io Saturday work for others of their 
rcgul;i~ work wcck. anll douhlc tlmc for wnlk pcrrormed nn the scvcntli (7th) day In thc~r 
work wcck. 
Any cmploycc rcqi~~rc( l  to worh Inur (4) holm 01- ovenlme follow~ng h ~ s  regular full day 
shall be granted one-half (112) hour o f l 'w~ r l i  pay for the pul-pose o f  ear~ng, provided heishe 
w i l l  be requ~red to return for addit~onal ovenllne. A rrrili!;lr one-half ( 1 1 2 )  hour w ~ t l i  pay 
shall be granted for each subsequcnr four (4 )  hour period rlf clvcrrlrne to be I'ollowcd by 
additiorinl overrrme 
Yectiox 3. St- l id-By-Time 
A n  employee who IS requrred to be available tor call m d  [hereby p l i~ccd oil a s~and-by upor the 
Employer's request shall bc comperisated ar rlie rarr o f  two (2) Ilours sc~aight urne pay for every 
twenty-four (24) hour perrod occurring on the days Monday 111rough Friday and shall be p a ~ d  at 
the rate o f  four (4) hours pay Saturday, Sunday and hol~days. S a d  pay shall be at the employee's 
straight time rate. I fworked,  stand-by tinie plus actual time worked shall be paid. Stand-by shall 
1101 be credited towards occuniulation for prenlium pay. 
Sect ion 4. Distr ibut ion 
A. A list shall be posletl i l l  UCII d e ~ a r t ~ ~ ~ e ~ r t  lrequl lIlg IIIOLI~ c~~~ployee.;  who des~re to be 
considered to1 overtime 0pport~111111eb 0 at'tix t11e1r ~I~I~,IILIIC LIIC~CIO. Any erlrpluycc not 
s i g ~ ~ i n y  snrd llst sh;~l l  be deemed to Ihve wir~ved all r~glr ts 11) o i c ~ l i ~ i i e  o p ~ i ~ r t ~ ~ ~ ~ t y  or 10 
e q ~ ~ a l r ~ a t ~ o n  ~ l w e o l ' a s  I ~ e ~ e ~ n a l i e t '  provided. 
B. Among lhc crnployces who have ~ndrcated the11 d c s ~ ~ c  101 overtlnie .ir p~ov ided In 
Subparagraph ( A )  liereof; overttme work shall be distriburc~l cqu;~IIy 10 e ~ n ~ l o y c e s  wurking 
with the sarrie job ciass~ticatlon i l l  tllclr dep,lrtnlcnt. ' t i le d~drl l iurron o f  ovct'tirne work 
shall be equalized as much as la powb le  ac the end ol' each tlircc ( 3 )   non nth l i c r~od 
begr~~lrrr ig on the lirst ( Is!)  day o i ' h c  cale~idar 1notit11 I~rlIo\vrng die cil;-cirve dale o l ' rh~s  
Agrcmient,  equa l~%a t i o~~  lo  OCCLII 011 IIIC ~nexl UVC~IIIII(. U~I~OI.~UIIII)' 
. 0 1 1  each occaarun, the ~pportur i rry 10 W O I ~  OVCI-IIIIIL' h I  l1c ollcred to the cnlployec 
coulplylng with the 1-eqir l rcr11~111~ ~ lbubp i l ragrdp l l  ( A )  /lereoI; \h111i111 the job classificilt~ori 
who has the least ~ iu inber  of owl-lime Iioul-s lo h ~ s  crrdr l  ;I( that tlnle. 11 tlrrh employee docs 
not accepr the assignment, the e~aployee with rhe nexl I'ewest number olovertrnie hours to 
his credir w ~ l l  be offered the assignment. ?'his procedure shall be io l lowcd u n t ~ l  the 
required employees have beer1 selecrrd for overtime work. For the purpose ol ' rh~s sectlon, 
time nor worked because the enlployee was uilava~lable or d id  not clioose to work, w ~ l l  be 
charged as IS worked the average number o f  overtime Iiours o f  the erliployee working 
during the call-out period (three hours minirnurn). N o  e~~ lp l oyee  shall dec l~~ rc  overtime in 
an emergency sltuatlon, w l l ~ c h  I> r i e i i ~~ed  as one that w i l l  ;rI'fecr the Ilealth and welfare o i  
the ~esidents and the value o f  the propeliy, excelit 1 1  C S I ~ I ~ L I J ~ I I I ~  CIrcuIiIbtawes do no1 
p e r r ~ ~ t .  A l l  cnlployeeb l i a l l  LIC requrscd lo  hare ;I ICICJIIIIIII~ ilrid to ~ I L C  t l ~ ~ i r  t c l ~ p l ~ o n e  
nunlber l u  lht. I-lousrng Aulhol i ly ro a.\surc l l w r  be i r~g ;rMc to be loured Ibr erllergency 
work. ,in) c11111Ioyce w110 1r;rb I I I ~ I C ~ I C ~  I11b ; r v ; l i l ; ~ t l ~ ~ i j  (;)I O\CIIIIIIC III ~ i c ~ ~ ~ d i i ~ r t x  will1 
subparagrapti ( A )  I i c r eo l ' a~~d  WINJ e~cess~ve ly  ICI'LI~;C\ SIICII ~ l i l ~ o ~ . r ( ~ r i r i ~ e a  111crc0l shall be 
deemed ru h a w  arg~ied such o b c n ~ t ~ ~ c  Ilsr 111 bad tLlrh arid s1II .~ttcs duc ~ ~ o r i c c  wurrlirlg 01 '  
the coriaequencc, be rrmovcd ti-on1 tlic ovcrtrrrlc ava~ lab i l i r  II\I 
D. A record o f  the ovcltlnic hours worked by each empioycc shall he poctcd nrr their 
rcspcctlvc departmciit bulletin hoardc cach month 
Section 5. Compensation T ime  
Section 6 .  Kesidcnt Lease 
Those eiiiployecs on Resident I.cascs shall cstahlisli a lrst show~ng the name o f  the eniployee who 
w i l l  he avatlahle for t h ~ s  emergency duty with the dates lie shall he available for same. 
Art ic le S I V  
Senior i tv 
Section 1. Definition 
A. Scntor~ty mealis an c~i iploycc's Icngrh o f  continuom service with thc Employer since his 
last darc o f  hire and sltall apply l o  all hciiefils prov~ded by this Agreement. An  employec's 
scniorlty shall he computed as to include all tinie that an cmployce has worked for the Plattshurgh 
Housing Authority. 
B. 111 the event C I T A  or other federally funded employees, or temporary employees, 
C. hecome perriianenl employees w ~ t l i  tlie Employer, thelr seniority date shall be their original 
dare ofemploy~i icnt as a tcnrporary or CETA employee w ~ t h  the E,mployer. 
Section 2. Probation Period 
A. A l l  new employees shall he considered as probationary employees for a minimum o f  eight 
(8) weeks Tor a ~naximun, o f  twe~ity-six (26) weeks as prov~ded by State law. When an employee 
cornpletcs 111s prohatlonary period. hc shall he entered on the seniority list. There shall be no 
seniority among prohalionary employees. Upon completion o f  the probationary period, an 
elnployec shall receive all hencfits afforded i n  all regular permalient employees. A temporary (but 
nor seasonal) cniployce rel,lacilig a person on Icavc o f  some type or replacing a person awarting 
conf ir~nst inn to a pcrni;rnent appoirilriic~it shall afler the completion o f  onc liundrcd (100) days 
recclve a11 hcnefits aTforded to per-mancnt employee except rerirement henelits. 
New e~ i ip l~ iyccs  wi l l  rccclvc licaltli illsilrailcc c fkc t ive  on tlic fir-st day 01' tire 111011111 after tlie 
eniploycc liar worked 30 days Prohar~onary cmployecs wi l l  not accrue vacat~on, sick or personal 
lcavc until l lwy Ivive co~nplctct l  r l rc~r ~ m b a r ~ o ~ i a r y  period Aftel the prohat~ona~~y petintl 
eniployces m ~ l l  rcecivc crcdlt for lcavc rime caincd during ll iclr probationary pcr~ot l  
B. Tire Union h a l l  rcprcsent proba~ionary employees for thc purposc oTcollect~vc bargaming 
111 respect to wages, Irours and other- condirmns ofemployment as set forth under A r t~c l c  I o f  this 
Sect ior~ 3. Seniority Lists 
On  Februai-y 1st o f  each yrar o f  [ h ~ s  cunlract and thercafrr, tlie eniploycr sliall poht on all bullet~ri 
L. ~o,,ds ..- a seijiority !;st showing ;ti? con i in i iu i i  serv.ice l j f  es ih  criiployee. .? i o p j  o f  ihc seniorir) 
11st shall be furn~shed to the Local U ~ I ~ I I  when 11 1s postrd. 'Thr senior i~y I I ~ I  w ~ l l  l i u w  the nanies, 
job  r~ t l r s ,  and date o f  h ~ r e  o f a l l  en lp loyeo In tlie u n ~ t  entlrlrd to srn1o1-11y. 
Section 4. Breaks i n  Cont inuous Service 
A n  cnlployrr's conhnuous sen'lce i c c o ~ d  h a l l  hv h i okc t~  hy I;~yoll'. \o lui i t :~~.y Icslgnatlon, 
d~schargc Ibr just cause, suspension and relireinent I lowcvr r ,  i f  any c m l h y e e  out (11 s r ~ v i c r  for 
any o f r he  abovc reasons retul-ns to work In any c , ~ p ; ~ c ~ ~ y  w t l ~ ~ n  tmc ( I )  ycar, ttic I m x k  III service 
w ~ l l  be removed from h ~ s  rrcoi-d 
Section 5. Temporary  Service 
Any  employee who IS I l lred on a teniporary b a f ~ s  and whv ih subsequrnrly t~.;~iisfen-ed ro 
permanent status shall be cred~Led w ~ t h  wnlor l ty f o ~  the ~pt~~-posc l 'a l l  bcnrlits o f  l l i r  Agrrenlent 
born  h ~ s i h r r  last dale o f  h ~ r r  as a trniporary en~ployce 
W o r k  Force Chances 
Section 1. Non-Cornuetit ive Job  Openings 
A. The k n n  "promot~on" rneans lhe advancrlnent o f  an e~np loyre  to a h ~ g l i r r  pos~t ion or the 
assignment o f a n  employee to a h~gher  paylug poslrlon 
B. When an oppoltunlty t'or pionlotion occurs (11- a job opeiiing ~ c c u t i  111 niher t l ~ a ~ i  a 
temporary s~ tua t~o i i  as defined below, 111 any c x i s t q  job  ~ laas~ l ica t ion  01 as J result ol' the 
establ~shmrnt o f  a new job classification, a i io l~cc  o l 'wc l i  openlnga h a l l  b r  posted oil all bu l le t~n 
boards, st;it~ng tlw job classificarion, rare ol' pay, a d  ihe ~l i i ru ie oi ' job r q u i r e i i w n t ~  111 oidcr to 
qualify. Such posting shall be for ;I per~od o f  not Ie\r tll;in O ~ I I  (71 w o ~ k  day5 
C. D u r ~ n g  the posting per~od, eniployces who \ v i h  t t r  uppl: 101 the i ~ p e ~ i  pos111011, 111cIuding 
eniployecs or1 l ayo f f~nay  do so, The a p p l ~ c a t ~ o ~ i  shall be 111 WII I I I I~ a ~ i d  11  sliall bc sub~ i i~ t ted  to 
wl ionl  rhr notice shall dlrcct ' h e  l:~ilployer w1i1, I( iqt1e\1cd by tllc L I I I I ~ ,  i i i A c  ava~lablc the 
iianies o f ~ c h  applicai~rs 
L). 'She h i ~ p l o y c ~  sliall t i l l  such job ulxrllngs ui \;ILIIIILICI IIOIII :1111011g ~ I l o i c  e i ~ ~ ~ d o y e r \  who
havc appl~ed 2nd q i ~ a l ~ t i c d  A ~ 3 c c t 1 u n  ol' [ l i~ .  IIIO\I \ c t ~ ~ u t  CIIIPIO~X\ h l l  be I I I ~ I ~ C  Sro~n the 
dppl~cations o l  the lhree ( 3 1  triosr qua l~ l icd  c~nployeea III l l ic ~ .vcn i  u l  ri iult iplr appl~cants 
Eniployers who do not ;Igrce w ~ r h  h c  t:niploycr'\ ~CIIIJ~,III~II ,I> 10 ~IIC three ( 3 )  111021 qu; i l~t i rd 
employccs must filc a p c v a n c c  h c g ~ n n ~ n g  at the th~rd .;tcp F111ng of such grievance w~l l  proh~h~t  
Ihc appo~ntnicnt ofany cniploycc on a Iicrniancnt haq~q pcndlng tlic outcome of such grlcvance. 
E. A notice listing those employees who have appl~ed for the position and the employee or 
employees selected l'or the posltlon shall be furnished to the Pres~dent of the Union w~thin two (2) 
work &yr. r.f thc s c l c c ~ ~ o n  
F. Any employee selected In accordance w ~ t h  the procedure set forth above shall undergo a 
trial per~od of a nilnlmuni of ten (10) workdays, but not to exceed sixty (60) days. If ~t is found 
that sucli an clnploycc does not mccr the requlremcnts or responsibilities of the pos~tion to which 
he has heen sclectcd du r~ng  the trial period, then such employee shall be restored to his former 
p o s ~ t ~ o n .  Not wltlistandirig. Ihc conlenr of t h ~ s  ection where property IS endangered or employee's 
safcty arc ~nvolved. ;I ~ n a l  cmploycc Inay be rcmovcd from ~ h c  job. 
G .  Once a loh Ii.l\ Iiccn pifirctl. 1 1  sh:~ll he filled wltli~n t l i~dy (30) calend,lr days after liotlce is 
takcn down. provldctl l l~crc IS ;i qu;ililicd cand~date for tlic pos~tion 
Scclion 2. Cornpclitive C ' ib i l  Scrvicc .lob\ 
Whcncver a compctltlvc 101) opcnlng occurs w ~ t h ~ n  the scope of the Civil Scrvice Law, the11 the 
procedurcs provlded by tlic Rulcs and Rcgulat~ons of the C~v i l  Scrvicc Law shall prevall, except 
that In the absence of a11 cstahlishcd Civ11 S t w ~ c e  L~st  of c l ~ g ~ b l c  applicants, the selcctlon shall be 
made In accordance with the proccdurc sct fort11 111 Scct~on I of thls Ad~c le .  
Section 3. 'l'crnporary .lob O p e n i n e  
A. Temporary job opetilngs a!-c dcfincd as job vacancies that per~odically develop In any job 
classifica~ion because of cn~ployee ahsence or spec~al projects. Job openlngs that occur on a 
reglllar h a s ~ s  excluding seasonal shall not be cons~dered temporary job openings. 
B. Iclnpomry lob openlngs shall hc filled hy Employer assignment or reasslgnment based 
upon scworlty and qual~fi'ations Temporary assignment or reasslgnment to a higher 
class~lication shall hc on 11ic hasis of qua l~ f~ca t~on  and senlorlly. Temporary assignment to a 
lower or equal c lawfica~i i i~ i  shall hc 011 ilic Ihasis of qual~ficat~on and Inversc tcnlorlty. 
Tcln]~(llaly ;Iss~gnnicnl\ to Ii~glic~ clas~ficallon shall hc cons~dered as trallllng ass~gn~iicnts hy 
wliicli a11 e1ii1~10yee liiay nhlii~~i cXpcrIcncc that w~ l l  cnal~lc lilm lo cjual~fy for futilrc p~miiot~ims 
To thc cxtcnl pos\ihlc iind ~ I ~ ; I C I I C ~ ~ ~ ~ C .  tc~npor;~ry J I I ~  p c ~ i l n g <  :II Ii~glicr than cnlrilncc levcl ~ 0 0 s  
will he filled hy cxlslinp cniployccs. p~ov~t lc t l  iicy ,Ire qu;~l~fictl lo clo the job hcforc such 
opportnnilics are offered to iicw cniployccs. 
C. Employees nss~gncti to Icmpormy job opcnlng.; slinll he paid the wage rate established for 
thc 101, 01 tlic~r iiu~i wage late, wh~chcvcr IS li~glier lf they perform such d u t m  Ibr more than one- 
half (112) ~ l i c ~ r  work pcrlocl I t  IS  understood and agreed that no employee w~ l l  bc replaced after 
asslgnmcnt In such a temporay loh openlng prlor to thc explraflon of s a d  onc-half (112) of thc 
work penotl I T  thc solc rcamn for sucli replacement I $  ro avoid the paynienl ol'a higher wage rate 
D. Once a temporary job opening for a special project has been po\ted, II shall be tilled wirhtn 
Ih iny  (30) days from the date o f  posttng unless the projec~ has k e n  c.mceled clue ro a lack o f  
funds. In either case. the Ut t~on Prssltlent shall receive t1clttc.e 111 i v ~ i ~ i i i g .  
B. Demotlon shall be made only to avoid l a y ~ i ~ g  o f f  employees III any cabe m ~ o l b i n g  
demotion, the employee involved shall have the right to elect w t ~ ~ c l i  al~erliarive he wi l l  takc, the 
demotion or the layoff. 
C. No demotion shall be made for d~sciplinary seasons 
D. An employee who IS relegalcd back to Il l\ ~ p t - c v ~ o ~ ~ s  joh I'rom a l~ lg l ic r  cla\silication to 
which he w;ts provisionally appointed becituhe o f  111s i i l ab~ l~ ry  111 ~psovc to the E~ l~p loye r  that Ihe 
was able to Sultill the standards o f  the job, or pass a Civ i l  Scrvlce uxatninatioii rcqulrcd fol 
pernmnen~ appoliltmcnt to that job, or who volr i~i t ; i~- i ly r e l i ~ t ~ l ~ i l i h e ~  we11 job ~ l l a ! I  1101 be 
considered as demoted. 
U. The E~itployer shall t'c~rwal-d a list o f  those u~l~ployecs bc t t~g l a ~ d  u l f  to the Local Union 
I'rcsident, or in 111s absence, to ;III available LI~I~II Oitice, on tliu barns date thar tlie notices art  
~ssiled to the employees 
C. Employees lo be laid o f l 'w t l l  have at least seven (7)  calt.~idat days liortce o l  layoll: 
D. A dlsc~plinai-y d~schargc wi l l  not be constcle~.ed a lay o l ' i  and not be subject to the 
I)rovis~ons o f  this Scclion but rather subjcc~ to tlie provtsions o f  A1-11clc X V I  
A. When the working force I S  increased after a layoff, employees w ~ l l  be recalled accord~ng to 
senlorlty. Notice of rccall shall be sent to the employee at h ~ s  last known address by registered or 
cert~fied mall hy the Employer If any employee falls to repon for work within five (5) days from 
the date of mail~ng of nolice ofrccall, hc shall be cons~del-ed a quit. Recall rights for an employee 
cxpirc ( I  8 ,  1 ..-. J ~ . i ~  - r ~ r ~ , , ~ ,  , Jic datc of layoff 'A'iiti~~i no:icc of expiration of recall iig!i:s shall 
be sent to ~ l i c  employcc ;rl  h ~ s  last known address by reg~slered or cerr~fied mall. 
B. Uo ncw crnplnycc ~li ;11I  he h~ red  111 a classtficatton wlicrc employees arc l a~d  off unt~l all 
pliys~cally ahlc employees oil layoff sta~ils wltliin that classificat~on desiring to return to work 
have hecn mal lcd  
C. Rccalls shall he mndc nva~lablc lo an cmploycc wlio has been laid off in any classificat~on 
if at the entralicc lcvcl 
Section 8. Consolidation or.lohs 
A. E~nployecs d~splaccd hy the c l~ rn~na t~on  of johs  through job consolidatton ( comb~n~ng  the 
d u t ~ c s  of two or mol-clohs). tlic  natall la ti on ol' new equipniclit or niach~nery, tlie cuna~lment or 
replaccmcnl of exlsting f a c ~ l ~ t ~ e s ,  the development of new f a c ~ l ~ t ~ e s ,  or for any other reason, shall 
bc perm~ttcd to exerclsc thc~r  sciilorlty rlphts to transfer to any other job of an equal or lesser job 
class~fication for whch  lie ma): he qualified wtth a mlnlrnum of on-the-job training 
B. If any employcc is transferred to a poslllon under the Employer not included In the unlt, he 
shall have accumulated senlortty w h ~ l e  work~ng the position to w h ~ c h  he was transferred. 
Section 9. Transrers by Employees 
A. Employees des~ring to transfer to other jobs In t he~ r  classification shall submit an 
aplilicat~on 111 wrltlng to t hc~ r  Deparrincnt Head. The application shall state the reason for tlie 
reqi~csted rransf'cr 
R .  Employees rcqllcsllng l ra~icfc~s  for reasons other than tlie elini~nat~on of jobs shall be 
t r a ~ i s f e ~ ~ c d  to equal or lower paylng jok classificat~ons on tlie basis of senior~ly, provid~ng a 
vacancy cx~sts and thcy arc qii;ilified to do tlie available work. 
Section 10. Shirt Prc4erencc 
S h ~ f l  prcfel-cnce w~ l l  hc grantcd wlicrc appl~cablc on (he basis of senlorlty and ab~lity to perform 
tlic work w ~ t h ~ n  tllc same cl;~ss~ficat~cin where a vacancy cx~sls.  
Article XVI 
Discipline and Discl~aree 
Section I .  Exercise or  Richts 
A. Unless othenviae agreed tu by rile parties, the. I d l ow ing  \leps L I I ~  to he fc~lluwed in t h ~ s  
order, except In  cases where ;In employee'> cont~r iucd plcaciice on the l o b  w i l l  coilstltute a clear 
danger to himself ,  the Plattsburgh Hous~rlg Aurhor~ty ,  UI mother persori'h Iiealtli UI- 5' lkty 
C .  Thc i l isc~pl ined employee, upon request, w i l l  be allowed to d~scuss h~.; discharge or 
disc~pl ine with his Steward or other author~zed representalive ul't l ic U I~ I~ I I ,  and rllr E n ~ p l o y e ~  w ~ l l  
makc ~ v a ~ l a b l e  an area wliere he [nay do so helbre he I S  requ~rcd to Icave the prerniscs 
D.  The eniployee shall have a right to be represented by the U n ~ o n  Steward upor] request 
Section 2. Dispute as to Discipline and D i sc l~a rge  
Should [he Employer feel there is just cause for a d~scipl~i i , i ry dctluri (11 discharge arid such action 
is taken, w1th111 Len (10) work days o f  the receipt oi'bucll riotilic,itiuii. 111' U n i o ~ ~  iliiiy pruc<sh [he 
~ I i \ ~ ~ p l ~ n : ~ r y  a ~ t i o r ior d~scharge ;IS ;I grievance nlattei ;II r l ~ e  t h i i l  (71(1,l \ I C ~  01 '  the grIwiince 
procedure, and the matter shall be handled In  accordai~cu w t l i  I~I:, piocedu~e through the 
arbitration step, i fdeemed neceshary by 111c Llniun I! ail c ~ i ~ p l q c ~  I\ \utqect to Sect1011 75 o f t l ie  
CIVII Serv~ce Law, any hear~ng provided >hall be dcco~nplishcd rl11(1ug11 11c c ~ r b i t ~ a l ~ ~ ~ i  procedure
set forth 111 the grievance p~ocedure o l  thib Agrccnicrll w ~ t h  tlic cori bc l~rg  equally sha~ed by the 
Plausburgh I i ous~ng  Authority and the Union. 
Sectioii 3. Pr ivate Hearings 
Upon app l~cat~on by the Union, an arbltratoi 111 d d~scipl inc L.ase sliall I~dvc  the aut l lu i~ty to d~rect 
that the arbitration shall be held In private 
a. Fall5 to file a discipl~nary grlevance within sevcn (7)  days; or 
b. H a v ~ n g  filed a gricvancc, fails to file a timely appeal for arbitration, or 
c. Having appealed ro arbitrat~on until and to the extent that is upheld by the 
!,ib:tZl:x, G r  
d. Unt i l  Ihe matter is settled. 
Art ic le XVI I  
Settlement o f  nisputcs 
Sect ion I. Grievances 
A gricvancc wliicli arlscs h c t w c c ~ ~  1111. p;i~tics ~ ~ i v n l w n g  the application or i ~ i t c r lm la l~on  o r  Illis 
Agreenicnl w ~ l l  hc resnlvcd In tlic r o l l o w ~ ~ i f i  manner: 
Step 1: The l l n i o ~ i  Steward or  any authorized reprcsc~itativc or the  U111on. with 
or willlour thc eniploycc. sliall file 111 w r i t ~ ~ i g  and take up the grievance wirh [lie 
Execul~ve I l~ rec tor  o r  l l ic Housing Authol-ity w ~ t h i n  five (5) work days o f  its 
occurrence;  fat that rllnc thc Steward or autl~ori'cd rcprcsentative o f  the Union 
IS unawarc o f  tlic grievance. 11 thall be taken up w ~ t h i n  five (5) work days o f  [he 
kriowlcdgc o f ~ r  occurrcncc. Flowever, in  no cverir shall a grievance o f  morc than 
ninety (90) work days o ld  from the date ofoccurrence be processed. The 
Executive Director or his designee shall then attempt l o  adjust the matter, and shall 
respond 111 writing lo  the Stcward or other authorized representalive o f t he  Union 
w ~ t h ~ n  rc  (10) working days 
Stcp 2: I f  the grlevance IS ~1111 unsettled, the Union may, within firteen ( IS)  days 
after I-cply o f  rlic I:xccul~vc I l i rcctor or h ~ s  dch~gnee is due, by  written notice to 
dr I l rat lo~i .  the Eniployer. rcqucsl , b '  
Scct ion 2. (;ricvancc Waived 
Any gl-lct!aricc 1101 prnc.ci.l;ctl wtI i111 ll ic I111ie provl\l i lns o f  l l i ~ s  Articlc or will111i t l ~ c  t ~ n i c  1111i1Is as 
riiay be ~ i i ~ i ~ ~ i ~ l l y  ; I ~ I C C ~  1 0  IIC L ~ X ~ C I I ~ ~ C ~ .  shall Ihc ~CCI~~CI I  10 li i ivc bcen s;itisfactor~ly rcsolvcd a n d  
~hcl-chy wmvcd 
Section 3. Procedure 
A. W ~ t h i n  the tlnic I rn i~ ta t~ons appcarlng in Sccr~on I. Stcp 2, the New York State Public 
Eniploynicii l I<clat~ons h a r d  sliall bc rcqucsrcd by citlicr party to p rov~de  a panel o f  arbitrarors in  
accordance w ~ r h  11s rulcs ofprocci lurc 
R. The arb~lrator sliall bc requested lo  issue his decis~on wirhin thiny (30) days after the 
conclusion o f  testimony and argunient. The decision o f  the arbitrator shall be final and binding. 
C. N o  arb~traror ful lcuon~ng under th15 step o f  the glcvancc p roccd t~~e  \hall \lave any powel 
to amend, mod~ fy ,  or delete any p rov~s~ons  o f rh15 Agreement, ntlr have any powel ro rule on the 
legal~ty or ~ l lega l i ty  o f  any provlslons oi ' th~s Agreement. 
Section 4. Stewards and Grievance Committee 
A. Employees selected by the U n ~ o n  to a c l  as I l r l ~ o n  Keprcsentat~vrs shall be known as 
"Stewards". The names o f  employees selected as Srewa~db and the nanlcs o f  other C ~ ~ i o n  Officer-, 
and Representatives who may represent employees shall be certilied In w r~ t l ng  to the timployer by 
the Local Un~on .  and the i nd~v~dua l s  m cen~ f i ed  shall comtltute the Un~trr i  (irlevance C'omni~rter 
B. There shall be one ( I )  S tewa~d nnmetl I'ru111 mntlng rhe III~II An Altcrll;~re Slcw.ml \hill1 
act In  the abserice o f  the Steward 
1). .4tlcndsnce by ~l~enlbel-s o f t h e  U I I I ~ I ~  Gr!ev~ncc ('o:!m::!tec ::I ;?151::3:10:1 I l c~ r~ i i g i ,  ~r at 
I'EKB conl>renccs or Ilcarlng shall be w~ thou t  loss o1'111nc o~ pay 
Section 5. Processing Grievances 
Steward5 may use a reasonable tlmc to Invc\tlgate ant1 prorcbb y~ev .~ncch  du r~ng  w o r k ~ n g  hours 
w~thout  loas o f  pay, p rov~dcd that >uch Sieward'\ ~ ~ n n l c d ~ i ~ t c  a ~ p c ~ \ . ~ \ v i  15  11ut11icd rhal he IS 
leav~ng h ~ s  place o f  employ men^ for such pur-pobe, that 111s d c s r i ~ m c w  I> d ~ ~ l u \ e d ,  and that l i t 5  
absence w ~ l l  not unduly ~nte~l 'ere wtI1 w o ~ h  to be p c r l b r ~ ~ ~ c d  
Co~il>renccs betweell rcpresenlatlves o i  ihe E ~ ~ i p l o y c r  J I I ~  r e p ~ c w ~ t ~ ~ t ~ v e i  01 tlic LIIIWI 011 
Important rnatters, w h ~ c h  may ~nc ludc  the ~ I S C U S ~ I U I I  O I I ~ I ~ C ~ ~ I I I ~ I  l i i r  ; I ~ O I C ~ I ~ I ~  I'LIIU~C p ~ ~ c \ a ~ i c e s  
drld othct method5 o f  Inqxuvlng 11ie ~ - c l a t ~ o n h ~ p  bcrucc i~  the ~ iar l~ch,  \\ i l l  he iwranged lietween the 
p w r ~ c >  upon r e q i ~ c d  (IS c~t l ler  pu ry  .A~ r ,~~~gc rnc~ i t \  101 ,LIL~I IIICCIIII~\ h a l l  be m d e  111 advance 
m d  h l l  be held at rcaso~iablc I i ou~s  .I> n~urual ly c~grci.d I I~ I I I  Ily die P,II!IC>. 1:111pI0yces acting on 
bcliall 'ul 'the U n ~ o n  shall bulfer no lo>> o l  I l n x  ot 11.1) >IIULII<! huch 11icc1111gs LIII w ~ t h ~ n  ri1r11 
rcguhr u80tk Iluilr\ 
A. All employees will participate In safety programs organ~zed by [he Employer, wear 
protectlve clothing, and i ~ w  protectlve cqu~pment and devlces provrded by the Employer 
B. M'III~~II vrolatlon of safciy rules w ~ l l  he causc for d~scrplinary actlon 
C. Managemcnr. I l n ~ o n  Rcprcscn~a~rvcs or any cniploycc who obscrves a vrolatlon of safciy 
shall rcpoti thls ~nfrac t~on to llic supcn81cory pcoplc ~mmcd~atc ly .  
D. The f:nipIoyel. sliall lint p1;rcc ;illy cmploycc hy reason of assrgnmenl or rcasslgnrncnt In a 
posltlon [hat woulti causc that cmployce or any othcr cmployee to be Icft In an unsafe worklng 
envlronn,cnt C'onvcrscly, no cmplnycc h a l l  placc Iilrnsclf or hcrself 01- a fellow enlployce In an 
unsafc crrvlronnicnt hy ;illy ;rci101i or1 111s pal-1. 
E. An cniploycc of thc Platlshr~rgli tlousilig Authorrty rcqlr~rcd to possess a valld New 
York Stalc dr~vcr 's  Ilcenw upon cmploymcnt as pcr job specrlicat~on musl malntaln a 
valld Ilcensc throughoui thc course of cmploynicnt. The loss or suspension o f a  NYS 
drrver's Ilcensc Ihr any rcason must hc ~mmed~ate ly  reported to the employee's 
supervisor 
Verrficat~on of a NYS dr~ver 's  lrccnse may be randomly requested at the discret~on of the 
department supervisor. Failure to ~mniediately report the loss or suspension of a NYS driver's 
license shall be grounds for terminaiion 
Any employee with knowledge of another employee operating Plattsburgh Housing Authority 
nicrtor velircles witho~ii a valrd ?WS drlver's license IS required to notify the employee's 
supcrvisor. 
F. f ln~g-Frec  Wnrkl~lncc - All pal-tics agrcc lo work coopcl.at~vely to implemeni polrcles to 
CI-catc a I l r ~ ~ g  ;mtl Alrol~ol policy p ~ i ~ ~ ~ i ~ l i t  1 0  llic I'c(IcrirI law arid w111i thc agreelncnt of the llnlon 
Strikes and I , ocko~~ t s  
Scction 1 .  I , ~ c ~ ~ I I ~ s  
No lockouts of cmployccs shall bc ~ns~l iurcd  by the Employcr d u r ~ n g  thc term of thrs Agreernenl. 
Section 2 .  Strikes 
No strlkcs of any Llnil dial1 I x  causcd 01- sanctronctl hy the IJnlon du r~ng  the ICI-ms of i h ~ s  
Agleemenl. 
Article X I X  
Cont rac t ing  - Subcontract ing W o r k  
A. The U n ~ o n  recognizes that the Author~ ty  has In the pa>[ contracted and subcontracted 
certaln work and sentces for and on bei ia l t 'of  the ALII~IO~II~ and II agrees 1101 to 1~11erli.re w ~ t h  or 
~nake cumpla~nt over such pracrlces. 
Geueral  Provisions 
Section 1. Pledge Aeainst Discr ini inat io l i  and Coercion 
A. The provlslons o f  this Agreement h a l l  be applted q i l a l l y  io  ,111 employee> 111 the 
bargalnlng ur i l l  without d iscr~n i~nar~on a, to age, s c \ ,  ~ t i a r~ ta l  status, race, color, creed, na~lonal 
origln, or po l~ t ica l  af f i l iat ion 
B. A l l  references to employees to thts Agreement deb~gnatc both sexes, and wherever the 
rnale gender IS used 11 shall be construed to t~ic lude male and k m a l c  crnployces. 
Scc t i o~ i  2. U t l ion  Activit ies on Eniployer 'a 'l'irne and Pre~nise, 
The Employer agrees t h a ~  durlng working h o ~ ~ r \ ,  on thc  employe^'^ plcnmcs. and w~thout loss o f  
pay, appropriate Union Representahves who are eniployeeb ,hall be allowed to: 
;I) Post I ! n ~ o n  nottces (by the Steward); and 
b) A ~ t c n d  negotlatlng mectlngs ( IJ i i~on C 'OI~~ I I~ I I ICC 11111 ICI cxcccd IWO ( 2 )  e ~ ~ i p l ~ y e c s )  
Sectioii 3. W o r k  Itules 
B. Nciv work ~ u l c  sliall hc first d~scusscd In spec~al conference, reproduced and posted for 
f ivc (5) days prior before thcy shall hccome effect~ve. 
C. A l l  work rulcs sliall hc unl fonnly applied and enforced. Dlscr im~natory application shall 
hc ,7sh-i..-+ LLc  .A  ,,, + J,, .. .a " ..-.tL.,..,,L - ..-- ,,,,.,Air- ~ !?cascnablcncss o f  ,AX~; rules shall also be s u b ~ ~ :  :o :he 
gr~evancc procedure 
D. A l l  des~gnated b u ~ l d ~ n g  rules w ~ l l  apply to einployecs. Employees w11l respect all non- 
s rnok~ng arcar, lhand~capped p a r k ~ ~ i g  spaces. etc. 
Section 4. Uni ln rms Prov i \ ion  
E f f ec t~vc  thc slgnlng o f  rhc final 1995 through 2000 contract. all peniianent ernployces In tlic 
barga i l i~ng u111l hired pnor to Augusl I .  1997 (excepl when hired under a grant pos~tion). 111 11eu o f  
un~forrns w i l l  rccelve an annual $300 00 c lo l l i~ng rnalnlenance. T h ~ s  w ~ l l  be paid to the employee 
on or about Dccember 15 o f  each calendar year. Should an e l ~ g ~ b l e  employee separate froni the 
Plattshurgli Hous~ng Authority prior ro Decemher I o f  any glven year, that employce w i l l  not 
recelvc a full $30001) c l o th~ l i g  nialntenance and ~nstead wi l l  recelve a prorated c lo t l i~ng 
maintenance calculatcd l o  thc wcck o f  scparal~on based upon a rate o f  $300 00 per year. 
Section 5. I'art-time, Tempora rv  and Seasonal Employees 
A. Part-t~ti ic cn i l hycc \  employcd on a regular ycar-round has~s, twenty-fivc (25) hours or 
1nor.e e i~c l i  week, ~ I I I  lcss than ~ l t c  ~iorrnal  work weck, shall hc cn t~ t led  to rccelve all henefits 
p rov~ded  to ni l  C~l l - l~n:e mplr~ycc.; co:.c~-ed by thls Agreemen1 w:th the exception o f  sick leaw 
and vacatloli credits w h ~ c h  shall Ix on a pro-rata basts. 
B. When necessary, lernporary scasonal employces may be h~red; however, no such 
temporal-y employcc s l~a l l  hc l i ~ r c d  for a pe r~od  111 cxcess o f  five (5) ~nonths. Temporary 
eniployees shall not bc cntit lcd to rccclvc any hcnefits provided by  this Agrccmcnt nor shall thcy 
hc p a d  ralcs 111 cxccss ( i f  ~hosc providcd by this Agreement. 
Section 6. 1)isaIiled I h l ~ l o v c e s  and Job Danverous to  Hea l th  
Thc Eniployer shall ~ i iakc  rcaioriahle cfforts to place eniployecs who, througli pliys~c;il scnslllvlly 
01. othcrwisc, hccomc ~part l i l ly  t l~sablctl on ll ielr prercnl joh, o r  wol-k wh~c l i  In tlic j ~~dg rnen l  o f tlic 
Cniploycr they are ahle to pel-hrni. 1:mployecs shall auhlnlt a doctor's cert~licate lo  the Employer 
~ n d ~ c a l ~ n g  flic pc r~od  o f p r t l a l  dis;ihllity and employee's a h ~ l ~ l y  lo  work. 
Seclion 7. C a r  Allowance 
There shall be onc ni~lcagc p o l ~ c y  for Ihc Plattsburgli Flous~ng Authol-ity I f  the eliiployees In lhc 
C ~ t y  o f  Plattsburgh arc p a ~ d  a! ;i lilglicr ratc than appl~cable to l l i is  harga~nlng unit, t h ~ s  L I ~ I I  shall 
r c cc~vc  silcli hlgher ralc bul riol lcss lhnn twcnty-fivc cclits (IF 25) per mlle. 
Section 8.  Safety Glasses Allowances 
An allowance of' forty dollars ($40.00) shall he provded to wearers oi 'prescr~pt~on glasses who arc 
requ~red to wear safety glasses. 
Section 9. Reduct ion  o f  Adni in ist iat ive Eurder ls/Proi i iot ion o r  I:f:icii.nt O ~ e r a t i o n i  
Lhr l r ig the term o f  t h ~ i  Agreement, u p o ~  the request o f  e~tlicr thr l ~ i i p l oye r  or  the I h ~ o n ,  
~rcpresenlatives o f  [he 1Jmployer, and rcpresenlallves o f t h e  I . ' ~ i ~ o n  sliall meel to d~ icuss  ways in 
w l i ~c l i  the a d r n ~ n ~ a ~ r a t ~ v e  burdens assoc~ated w ~ t h  lhis Agreetilcril may be reduced and/or the 
r f l ic iency o f  Plattsburgh tlousing Author~ ty  operauons and iniprwernents In wo rk~ng  condrt~oris 
may be promoted. The parties pledge Illemselves to acr III good Ihltl i  and to ac t~vc ly  work to 
reduce andlor eliminate such burdens Arrangemcnls I'ol buch tilee1ing.s h a l l  be 11i:ldc In advance, 
and shall be held 31 such reasor~ablc hour, as may be nlutually ag~eed upon by the p a r k s .  
Eniployres representing thc U n ~ o n  at such mecttllg\ shell zulfcl- no loss ol'ttrne or  pay when such 
meetlngs fall w ~ t h ~ n  their regularly scheduled working Iiours No th~ng  In thls Agreemelit shall 
rrquire that, except by mutual agreement, they be reqt111cd 10 11iee1 nwre t l ~ a ~ ~  ulice c i~c l l  calendar 
quarter pursuant to the rrquest o f a  pany (I e , c;~cli pany riiay requc\t one ( I )  tneeling each quarter 
at w h ~ c h  the other is requ~red to attend imd ~l icreal icr  it' [hat 1party seeks tu require a becond 
nieetlng In  the calendar quarter i t  shall he by  ~nutual  agr-ccrnelit ) The cu t i t ~nuau~~n  ul 'a meeting 
sli;iIl not be counted as a separate meetlng. 
Art ic le XXI 
Savines Clause 
Should any Artlcle, Seclioii o r  portloli tlierer~l'ol'th~:. Agl-tcri~enl be held unlawlul by any court u f  
cornpetent~urisd~cl~ori.  ,uch order or judytllc~it of tlic court sliall only apply to [lie spcc~l ic Article, 
Scct~ori, or pol-tion t l iereofd~recl ly apcctlicd 111 the u~.dcl  o r judg~ncn l ;  upon ~ h r  ~a.\u;iticr of'such 
an ordcr or j ud~n le l l t ,  l l ic parlles aglce to ~ l ~ i r ~ ~ e i h a t e l y  ric,q~tialc ;I d ~ s t ~ ~ u t e  lbr the ~ ~ l v a l ~ d a t e d  
A r t~c l r ,  Secr~on or portlor1 thereof 
Ar t ic le  XXll  
Section I.  H i ~ l ~ f s  Reserved Except a ('ontractcd A w ~ y  
I'iic. L ~ i i p l u y e ~  rescl-vcb rile exclus~vs r:gI~t to I I ~ ~ I I ~ I ~ C  !/IT b i ~ b ~ t ~ c b \  01 !IIC I ' I ; t ~ ~ ~ b i ~ t g I i  11~11\1ng 
.Autl1o111y. ,111d to d~rect 1111. e ~ ~ ~ p I o y c t \  III he d~scliaige i l l  the11 LIUIICI, ~ I I I J  111~ 113111 IO ~ i l ; i t i a~c  and 
d~rcct the enipluyecs ~ncludir ig t l ~ c  r~ghr  tt, I i i ~ c ,  b o \ p c ~ ~ d  ur ~ l ~ x l l ; ~ t g c  l i ~  pirlpc! carlbc., l l ic 
appo r t i v~ i~ i~cn t  o r  the w o r k ~ n y  force :ind 111c r~g l i r  to crl~lti. i~l l ic A l n l i o ~ i ~ y  propelry. III the 
exercise o f  these rights, the Eniploycr d ~ a l l  ohberve ;II I~ bc buund by ,111 [he pro \ ,~s~on> o i ' t h ~ s  
Agreement 
Section 2. De l in i t ion  o f  Positions 
I t  is understood by the partics that ~licidental tasks related to the regular duties o f  a position are not 
always spec~fically enumcralctl In a job  description. Nevertheless, i t  is intcnded that these 
~nc~den ta l  t sks shall he pcrfomicd by the cmployee as requ~red. 
Art ic le XX:II 
Terminat ion and Modi l i ca t ion 
A. T ~ I S  Agrec~i ic~i t  s l i i~ l l  bc C / ' ~CC~ IYC as o f  thc C X C C U I ~ O I ~  tlalc hcrcof with rcspcct to tlic 
working cond~t~ons concaineti t l i c ~ c ~ ~ i .  11 shall bc cffcctive as o f  .luly I .  2000, will1 respcct to 
retroactIvc pay in a c c o ~ t l a ~ ~ c c  w ~ l h  r1ttic1- prnvisions bcrcin elsewhcrc conlaincd. Exccpt as here~n 
provided, 11 shall rcnialli In l i i l l  forcc and cffecl 1111111 the 30th day o f  Juric 2005 11 shall be 
autoniatically 1.cncwct1 from year to yeas lhcrcafter unlcss c~ l l i c r  palty not~f ies thc other in wr~t ing 
onc hundred ciglity (180) days prlor lo the tcmiination datc that ~t desires lo m o d ~ f y  this 
Agrcelncnt. In ttic cvcnt (hat such notice IS given, negotiations rhall bcgin not later than onc 
hundrcd f i l i y  (150) days prlnr In tlie lerm~liation darc; t h ~ s  Agreement shall remain In full force 
and be cffectivc d u r ~ n g  the pcr~od o f  negotiat~ons arid tinti1 notice o f  terrninat~on o f  this 
Agreement is providcd to thc otlier party In thc manner set forth in the fol lowing paragraph. 
B. I n  the event that cither party desires to terminale this Agreement, written notice must be 
g ~ v e n  to the other party not less than ten (10) days prior to the des~red terrnlnat1on date which shall 
not be before llic annlvcrsary date set fort11 In the preceding paragraph. 
C. Noricc o f  terni~nation or niodificatmn shall be in w r~ t i ng  and shall be sufficient ~f sent lo 
tlie IJn~on, to the Local l l n i on  Secrctal-y, and l o  the Eniployer, addressed to the Executive D~rector 
o f  the Plattsburgh I l ous~ng  Author~ty.  I'lattshurgli, New York; or lo any such address as the Union 
or the Employer ]nay niake av;~~lnhle 10 cach otlier. 
Art ic le XXlV 
A. Thc partics nck~iowlctlgc that t lu r~ i ig  ncgotlatmis w l i ~c l i  rcsultcd in this Agreenienl, each 
Iiad tlic u ~ i l ~ n i i l e d  r~gh t  and opporlunlty to niakc tleniands and proposals with respcct to any 
s ~ ~ l y e c t  or nialrer ~ i o t  re~i iovcd by law fro111 tlic area o f  col lcct~ve barga~ning; and that the 
undcrstand~ng ant1 ;agl-ccniclil al-r~vctl at by the partles aftcr thc cxercise o f  that right and 
opportunity arc sct forth 111 t h s  Agrccnic~i l  Therefore, tlic Employes and Ihe IJnion. for the life o f  
this Agrcenicnt. cach vnluntar~ly ilnd ~~ncq i~ i voca l l y  waives tlic right, and each agrees that tlie 
othcr shall not bc o b l ~ g a ~ c d  to bargain col lecl~vcly,  witti rcpcct  to any subjcc[ or mattci rcfcrrcd 
to, or covcrcd in t h ~ s  Afrccnicnl. cvcn though sucli s~~b jcc t  or matter may not have bccn w i t l i ~n  Ihc 
knc~wlcdgc ,,I- c o ~ i t c ~ n p l a t ~ n ~ i  o f  c~thei-  or horli o f  tlic panles at l l io time they ~negutlated or s~gncd 
1111s Agreenicnl, w ~ t l i  tlic excepllon that thc post pracllce with rcgard lo employees' ~es ide~ i t  lease 
w ~ l l  renia~n In cffcct h r  lhc tel-ni o f t l i ~ s  Agrcclncut 
R. This IS ~ h c  nniplctc agrceriicnt bctwcen llic partles and thcrc are no other agreements 
expressed or irnpl~ed 
C. By mutual corwni ,  rhe partie\ may meel (or rlic ipurpuw ol' I I ~ ' ~ O I I ; I ~ I I ~ ~  3 suppler~ie~irill 
agreement. A refusal lo su consent shall not be subjecl iu any grievance p~ocedure.; conralned In 
this Agreemen!. 
D. It 15 underaroud and agreed t ha~  the liourly ivagc laic cs tab11Ad 1 1 1  llie &age scliedulc 
I~sted In Append~x ".4" as a r r su l~  of those Increases \ ~ I I I  riui be consider-cd a final MIL. ul'pay. Thc 
linal rate of pay \ + ! I 1  bc e s~ab l~shed  upon lhe c imp le l~o~ l  1 1 1  ~ w y ~ ~ l ~ a r ~ u n s  1;)) tlic rcadju.;lnlcllt ol' 
wage rates 111 accordance w ~ i h  tilc curnparab~l~ty .;i;i~~da~tl:, 0 1 '  tlie Ik l ia r t~~lcnt  ot l~lousmg and 
Ilrban Ikve1opmc111 atid t t ~ t  Neu  L'orh S I . I ! ~  D I V I ' I I O I I  r j l  l I O ~ I \ I I ~ S  I ~ ~ r d  ( ' L I I I I I ~ ~ I I I I I I ~  I < C I C W : I I  as I I  
per!mns IO ~ ~ ~ i i p i i r i l b t l ~ t y  w ~ l h  the C I I Y  uI' ~ ' I ; I I I S ~ U I ~ / I  
Appendix A-1 
Waees 
'#Ass!slant Ftlucalion C'oordi~in~o~ 
'Scnior Typist 
Stotckce[~cr/l)is[,;ltclict 
(Effcct~vc 0211 6/05) 
B u ~ l d ~ n g  Matnfcnancc Workel. 
Tcachcr Aidc 
Butltltng Maintcna~~cc Ilclpcr- 
FOOTNOTES 
Pursuant to Anlcle X,  Sec l~on IB ,  effect~ve July 1, 1W.5, new elnployces (except when h m d  
under a grant posltlon) shall recelve a tra~l i ing wage w h c h  shall be o w  dollar ($100) per hour 
below the current rate l~s ted in  Append~x .A o f  t h ~ s  Agreelricnr ior that tlrle. Upon complelion of' 
six (6) ncnths 3f S?P.,IC~, silch employ:: s!:all :ec:ivc I!;: cul~ci:: ra:? !'<I; :ha: tlmc 
Note: Ef'ectlve January I ,  1 W 4 ,  the monetary difference betwecn Plattsburgh l l o u > ~ n g  Aut l ior~ty 
atid tile City o f  Plattsburgh IS the clothing allowance, $. 16 pcr Ilour p v c n  lo C:iry c ~ ~ ~ p l o y e e s  vs. 
Plattsburgh Housing Aulhorlty rcce iv~ng an annual $300 00 c l ~ i t l i ~ n g  Iil;lllirrnalicc 
I n  addition, Ihe clerical personnel have nut recelvcd the addition;~l rwcllty l ive cet lh ( S  2 5 )  pcr 
hour 3s  lie c ~ t y  clrrlcal  personnel rrcelved ;IS a result o l ' m  ;irbllr;111011 CIISC. 
T'rcs~denr. T ocal 788 Execut~ve D~recror 
Karen Ricketson 
Kenneth Larkin 
Rrpresen~a~ive,  Counc~l hh 
